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mawah, the pearl of the pacific

Of cheapness Is not how little you
have paid, but what you have gotten
-rhow much of quality and how
much of quantity. Honest values for

money at .

J. S. Cummings

Good Clothes
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. A tr 1 - '

J. GEO. WEBSTER.
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RIPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

YKTE have just placed in
VY position a Cob Crusher

and are now prepared to do
work of this kind.

D.E SPARKS & SON.

Do ITou

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

,’MKr::,;z,TH,raa-.DT*: «« ripans tabules1 WHSTIPATID, bf Imm
UVU compuiiit, . . RIPANS TABULES

TA^g RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS tabules
fipcm Tabulat Ragulafa th» Sytiam and Preterte the Health.

EM TO TAKE __ _
QUICK TO ACTONE

GIVES
RELIEF.
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Headq

for Sweet Peas
uarters

Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents, W
Half pound 25 cents.

— “ Quarter pound 15 cents.
---- TH® ONXiY

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara
M ,ru® to name. Packet 26 cents, haif Packet 15 cents.

j§j wondortui Crimson Rambler Rose 0i5,yoenta.

§ S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896, Tried and True Novelties. ©
Chrum H?1 EER ®BKD CATALOOUR 9 ja ^ou^\e white Phenomenal (6)I BUckberry, The Rathbun. (gj

i Fdnilh?oodlhin8lold“dne^- • • dnrices® ^ Flower*. Vegetable*, Small Fruit*, etc., with description and pHc«. (gZl*™ of to eta. which may he deducted from first order-real j . .

free with an order for any of Uw abort.

ROCHB8TKR, MIW YORK. U
® JAMES VICK’S SONS®

ikribc (or the Standard.

Thr Foerth of a BerlM of Letter* by John

M. Muet^k.

F-elt k WacoaUs 0* N. Y..
One of the noted spots on tha Island of

OthutatUa p*ii. firvry tourist Id the
Island vlalu (his hbiorlc and picturewue

plaea. The Pall, or pass, which is the

only road by which traveler, can croea

the island, pastes over the brink of a

wociplc* one thouaaifd feet above the

evel of the sea. From this narrow Pall,
not wide enough for two wagons to pa**,
one can see the ocean on both sides of the

*l»nd. The view la perhaps unexcelled
from any other point in the world. From
Honolulu there U a broad well beaten
Mad leading up to the Pali. Tourista go
up in carriages or on horsebvek. I de-
dded to make the Journey on horseback,

and so, mounted on a tough little moun
txin pony and accompanied by a young
school teacher as guide on November
25, 1895, 1 left Queen street, and cantered

through the town, Monka, on toward the
mountains.

It was a delightful morning. A gentle

breexe was Mowing, though my guide as-

sured me it would be hot enough before
we returned.'

“Leave your vest at home,” ho advised.

“A coat and trousers will be all you will
want.”

“is it so hot on the mountains?” I
asked.

‘•No, but we will get It coming dowu.
The wind in the pass, however, some-
times blows so hard that you can hardly
Iceep your hat on your head, or hair
either, for that matter.”

Our coats were light summer ulsters
s*at*h as are worn in July and August
While cahterlng down the street we
metimes glanced into the open doors.

The houses usually have a deserted ap-

pearance as the inmates prefer the cool

lanai to the parlor. But, as we passed
one house, wo saw a lady at the tele-
phone gossiping with some lady friend

a distant part of the island.

“She has gone visiting,” my guide ex-
plained. “Perhaps there is no place in

the world where the telephone is used

much as It is here. Why the women
will ask ‘Central’ the time of day rather

than go in the next room and look at the

clock. They often ask ‘Central’ If it Is

raiwmg Instead of looking out to see.

‘Central’ is the most overworked person

on the Island.”

The telephone system on Oahu is per-
haps the most complete in the world.

k)vi ry oart of the island is reached by

telephone, aud up every rtigged moun-
tain path the wires are stretched.

Passing fine apple ranches, tara patches

and banana fields, we at last struck the

main road. “From here we go up hill
every foot,’ my guide explained, as he
drew in bis horse, panting from the re-

cent gallop. .

On our right just on a rising elevation

was a veritable palace. An avenue of
palms led from the mam road up to the
neat little cottages some distance in the

background, then winding and turning

until it was lost to view in the dense
tropical foliage. After extending a long

distance mountainward, it again came
into view and extended down to the main

road. This avenue of palms was wide
enough for a broad carriage drive.

When we had ascended the road about
two miles, we drew rein on a level spot,
and looked back to catch a view of the

city and bay. Honolulu lay among the
trees like a pearl in an oyster shell, and

the streets seemed mere threads in the
distance, while the bay looked like a
crystal mirror with the ships lying quiet-

ly at anchor. The beauty of the tltua-

tion from this elevation is worth going

twice the distance to see.

We were now on a higher plain cover-
ed with grass save where there were
clusters of algerobas or small fields.
Growing along the fence I recognlxed

some old enemies that I used to encoun-

ter on the farm when a boy, the cuckle

burrs. Notwithstanding the American-

ism of the Hawaiian^ the cuckle burr
and taking up a collection in church
were the only really familiar features In

the country.
As we walked the horses up a steep in-

cline, or galloped over a level plain, we
met some odd and interesting people. A

long caravan of pack-mules was seen
coming down the road from the moun-
tain. They were loaded with bags of
rice. It is astonishing the amount of
rice these hardy little creatures wiU
carry up steep mountain sides, or along

a shelving rock, where a single false
step would precipitate them to the sharp

rocks [hundreds of feet below. These
caravans of pack mules were under the
control of two Chinamen, one before and

one behind. The caravans usually con-

tained eight or twelve pack mules, all
tied together; the Chinaman in front
leading the first mule, and a Chinaman
in the rear lashing the laggards.

Flowers m wild profusion bloomed
along the way, nature has done for
this mountain road what the moat skilful

gardner might envy. Just below the

reservoir we came upon some native
women washing Their method was pe-
cnliar; the water was In a sort of stone
basin, and they were kneeling with their

bare knees on the stony earth, dipping

the clothing Into the water and rubbing
it on a stone.

The reeervolr which supplies Hono-
lulu is fed from the .mountain streams,
of which there are many. A large board
is placed np near the reservoir, on which

is placed the order of the minister of the

Interior, in both English and Hawaiian,
warning people to neither fish, wash, nor

bathe In the waters slwve that point

Crossing the bridge over the reservoir

froto « short distance, we found the as-
cent less ateep. Wild guave trees grew
in abundance along the road, some hav-
ing ylpe fruit on them which we ate and
found delicious. The famous gusvs Jel-
lies are made of this fruit

Wfe crossed some of the plains made
by the great battles fought by

hameha the Great, aud, reaching a

iu, halted at the half-way house to
get  drink of water aud allow our horses

drlqg and rest

INIring the entire journey we did not
meet a single white person. Wandering
Chinese and Japanese without any home,

or going to the markets were the only
person, save the natives, living along the

road (side.

At’laat the Pali was reached. The path

winds along the pass between two moun-
tains through which the wind sweeps
down with such terhfle foreg ss to some-

times almost take one from his feet The
view from the Pull is sublime. On one
side may be seen the set, with Honolulu
looking like a speck in the distance; on

the other are the plantations and houses
looking also like mere specks In the dim
distance, with the dark blue sea for a
background. Gigantic, grim, and ailent
aa the sphinx, stands the frowning cliffs
on t1|e right, and on the left a sharp cone

like ridge extends so far away Qiat it is
lost hi the distance, while the only pos-
sible place of crossing the island Is at the

Pali.;

The Poll looks like the gate between
two fairy lands. It is a pass that could

he impregnable. A few hundred men
could hold an army of thousands at bay.

On the east side opposite Honolulu the
design* »s very steep and rocky. Two or
threehundred feet below the top a spring

gushes out from the rocks, falls intofl

pocket very Inviting to the thirsty travel-

er. The road is traversed almost continu

ally by the energetic Chinamen, the
wandering Japs, and the tourists who are

loud In their praise of its beauty and
grandeur.

JOHN R. MU8ICK.

Suicide near Dexter.

Friday forenoon Harry Hayes and bis
hired man, Clarence Porter, who live
about two miles southwest of Dexter, vis-

ited that village, Hays remaining all day.

Porter returned home about 11 o'clock,
and passing up-stalrs, procured a revol-
ver, came back and sat down In the
kitchen where Mrs. Hays was engaged
in cutting a pattern, and stood with her

back to the man. Soon she heard a re-
port and felt a stinging sens itiou on her
neck. The fellow commenced to make
apologies, saying that It was an acclden
ami that he was very sorry. He left the

house and went to the barn, and that was
list he was seen alive. About noon Mrs.

Hays began to get worred over his long

stay, aud went to a neighbors where she
remained until her husband returned and

then told her story to him. Aftor a short
search Porter was found with a bullet
hole through his temple. The Inquest
was held yesterday at Dexter, * . verdict

of suicide being brought in. ' The testi

mouy as given at the inquest was in ac
cordance with the above facts. Porter
was about 16 years of age, and was of a
morbid nature, and it Is thought that the

accidental firing of the revolver un
nerved him.

WHAT MEN HAVE SMOKED.

.jfef

Tobacco tJocd.

It l» hard to think of auythlM oloo
than tobacco In connection with pipe*.
Certainly hardly any substance with
the exception of the “fragrant wood” la
now In general uae, in dvlltaed conn-
tries, at least; but It la a fact wall worth
pasting In every amoker’a hat that, tak-
ing the world altogether, from ita
dawning to the present time, tobacco,
aa It Is known to-day, haa^^en the
least favored substance of all for filling
the pipe bowl.
Innumerable are the subatanoerthat

have been adopted «\ various times by
nations on the boundaries of civilisa-
tion or In far-away parts of the globs
for “pipe filling*.” Here, however, la
a partial list, and one that has a good
deal of novelty about it; The bark of
the willow tree, the leaves of rosaa,
wild thyme, lavender, tea, beet roots,
malse, the roots of the walnut tre%
mSh, wood dust, hemp and opium.
And when It comes to pipes the varie-

ty of these consoling articles would
make a list too long to be printed. Bam-
boo la used for almost everything In
China, and the Chinese pipe steins are
naturally of bamboo. In India leather
takes the place of bamboo. Jasmine Is
need for pipe stems In Persia, and la
Asia Minor cherry wood is a favorite
material.

Russian pipes are generally envelop-
ed with a metallic tissue to guard
against fire, and nearly all have covers,
these being precaution* that are advis-
able in a country where so large s pro-
portion of the houses ar^ built of wood.
Perhaps the most curious pipe bowls

In the world are to be found In the Phil-
ippine Islands, where, gold being the
only metal handy, the Inhabitants hol-
low out the nuggets and make use of
them for their pipes. The pipes of old
Rome, as antiquarians know, were
made of bronze and Iron, and tha
American Indians, It la needless to say,
used stone.

We quote you a few prices
jmt to oall your attention to

what we are doing at the

Hidden Olty In the Arctic Seas.
The story of the hidden city revealed

to the world by a mirage seen over the
Muir glacier In Alaska has once more
been started, says the Rochester Dem-
ocrat and Chronicle. Several alleged
observers have seen this alleged mir-
age, the most favored of them being
an alleged John M. White, of Philadel-
phia, who on June 21, “some years sgo,
was able to study It Cor aftas^soq
from 11:90 a. m. to 9:30 p. m., through
a powerful glass. Mr. White Is quite
certain he didn’t dream this mirage be-
cause he has since seen photographs
of It, taken py other people. The pho-
tographs do not look in the least like
the mirage Mr. White saw, but that Is
immaterial to bis argument, which Is
that the mirage couldn't very well have
been photographed unless the mirage
were visible; that If the mirage were
visible there is no reason why he, Mr.
White, should not have seen It If be
were at the Mnlr glacier at the proper
time of year; that having, indisputably,

been at the Muir glacier at the proper
time of year he Is decidedly inclined to
believe that he Is not mistaken In his
recollection that he saw the mirage. Mr.
White's theory is that there is a flour-
ishing open metropolis situated some-
where near the north pole on the shores
of toe open polar sea, and that when the
sun ‘is at its highest northern point, as

hewrcticit Is June 21, the mirage of the
capital is reflected to the point where
It appears over the Muir glacier.

Cannot Fish With Bobs.

Dexter Leader: The question as to
whether It is lawful to fish through the
ice with bobs, has caused much discus
tion the past two weeks. For the pur-
pose of settling the matter the deputy
game warden for this district, Charles
Boll, wrote to the State <iame Warden for
information, and this is his reply:

Sault Ste.Marie,*M)ch., Jan. 2, 1896.

Charles H. Bell, Esq., Dexter, Mich.

Dear Sir:— Bobs come within the de-
finition of set lines and It is certainly
against the law to use them.

’ Yours truly,

CHASE S. OSBORN.

One on the Minister.
A certain popular divine, who is

noted quite as much for his absent-
mindedness as for his general piety,
was called In once by a young couple
whose home had just been lightened
by a miuature representative of the
mother’s self. The happy parents de-
cided to have the christening at home.
The minister took the child In his arms,
and in hla kind, fatherly way addressed
a few words of advice to the young
people. “See that you train this child
up In the way that he should go,” he
began. “Give him the benefit of good
example, and see that he Is surrounded
by the very best Influences. Ilf yon do
this, who knows but that he may be-
come a George Washington or a Gen-
eral Grant? What la the name?” *
“Jennie,” demurely responded the

mother.

Dlsappolxfed.

-- AdrartlMd Letter*. - ----
The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed In the postofflee at

Cheleea, Feb. 4, 1896:

Win. Seoor. F. M. Hooeier.
Person* calling for any of the above

please say advertised.

Geo. 8. Laud, P. M.

Pay the printer l

Bank
Drug Store

Large, choice, navel
oranges, 24c per doz.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c a R>
Fairbanks best

cottolene 7c per lb
A very light table

syrup 25c per gal
Best Electric kero-

sene oil lOc per gal.
7 bars Jackson soap, 25c.
Good sugar corn

5c per can.
Large cucumber

pickles 4c per doz
4 lbs fresh California

prunes for 25c

These are Samples

Of what w'e are doiog every day
for the people who trade, at our
counter*. We make you lower
prices than our competitor* and
we give you the l>ewt that can
be found lu any store. If you

particular about theare very

T
You drink, give one of ourcboice
rich brand* a trial. We know it
will please you and save you
Bomethlng on every pound.

Patent Medicines ; 1-3 to
1-4 off Regular Prices.

50 lbs sulphur for $1.00.

Strongest 4F ammonia 4c per pt
Spirits of camphor 85c per pt.

Pure salt pet re 8c per lb.

These are the kind of prices we are mak-
ing In our drug department Compare
them with what you have been paying
elsewhere and always remember tb&t it
pays to trade with F. P. Glazier A Co.

Bring your receipts and prescriptions to
us and we will prepare them at the low-

eir prices. A ftHI TTne of all dye stuffs
condition powders, chicken powder*, e’c.

Our assortment
of Silverware

is always complete. Something new re-
ceived every few days. All pieces are
quadruple-plate, fully guaranteed, and

all one-fourth off the regular price for

these goods.

Landlady— If you dun'f pay by to-
night, you most leave. I can't stand
this any longer.

Student — Calm yourself. I will write
to a friend immediately*
Landlady— Will he lend you money?

< Studeutr-Oh, no, but I think he has
s vacant room I— Buoh fur Alle.

Watches
and

Jewelry

No one can afford to be without a
watch when they can buy them at
the prices we are making. A gold
filled case guaranteed for fifteen
years with a 7-jewel Elgin movement
for $12.76. Do not buy a ring, pin,
chain, charm, etc. without giving us

an opportunity of quoting you prices.

Highest market price for eggs.

F. P. Glazier & Go
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Tto r«t Methtojat Etoampal Charrh
Free Meftodiat Charrh, to Va>- *

»*eTiaga darrag the laat three weefc*. „
There have toe* eighty -tog n — viann r« to

tto Fbrpt Met tod— Charrh aad aver ffty grem^wwt>«v. j vra*

The aawth-beead Waftora Panto pan feeai— . Ha had he— «— ptoyed ia CW
traia — tto r— at diviam* ram talc vago aad CafifarWa. He had traveled the

m— day sight tw— ty — i— | vwld over aad had rgrTriaai hia tala—
ia tto pvianpai citiea. The a— dda waa
abdat forty jeara to age aad a Bwtaa hy

esp^*fre a— sp— wkwa
the dstiew are high-have bee* prnreedjag
— a gigantic eeale, aad that for tto par
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tbttfcg toper ia — h a way that it eaa to
carried ta tto haiag to mbW or over*— ta.

p— ada eaa to e—reahd a boat at afca“ui*t 4 he
-an’a peraoa withoat hi* appea ranee indi- 1 ^ ^rge
rmtimg to the en—a mepei'tor that aay-
fh:ng i* wrong.

- - rmaoay aigm Twenty —tie*
aowf h to Has Fraariaen. derailing tto h**~
emtiim aad foar ear*. F—riarvr Jnha
Keyer w— killed aad aeveral rrawrariTT
kejared. k— aa— aerie aaly.

. - -- i ia tto plare aad April »
ia tto tiam ft&ed hy i^e Ithatoa Mate C«e
,rmi ̂ ••ittee fer totting tto Mate Ke

«— ve*tin«. TW vote — tto
J*ewttea aiaod: Npriagtott. U; Paaria.
1L O— Uaak haJhx w— eaat aad twa
be—tora to tto iirt*w were ahaent.

TW Cook C— aty C— i—toaer* at
n«ieaga — aeeled the *— tract with P
K«**edck A Ca, who ar* charged with
d*^iveriag .ton^eehthf coto to ST-—
tj* depeadenta, voted to w.rhhoU far-
ther payaaeata to that hna aad appointed

1 J. «• Ww—t the case to tW
Grand Jnry.

Gov. Rich pardoned Rarthoio-ew
Mtnda. owe to tto otteat e— virf. in tto

, pna— at JaHu— . Mhh. He waa row
v^ed ia the Clrr— t Covrt from Oakland
Caanty^of ertoiaaJ aa— sit and aenieweed

at- He
waa

tn of

Ag—ia Monday. -Hear the cry to owr
a&ay ~ he prayed, “ia behalf to tto peo-
ple to Araeaia, deapai led. lortnred, their
torn— ia aahea. their me* dnd warn and

tto c— at to Afrira. tto Hof— fro- tto
Sp— — rda gwa biota. Tto BpannA aw
fhariti— la tto city witt, it »* awid. exert
every jadaram to paev— t the Hart h— ta
f— g h— ring tto port to Philadelphia
with ana* — Ward. CapL Kero**: *1
a- t«M that the Spaniah aathatotka have
aid that if they ratrh any to tto re— el#
to tto Hart Li— la Cwhaa water* they
wiB —ato it hat for the—, thin mtmnmm-
timm a— y — t W trwe. h— I hare every tea
a— to d— nut the Bpaaiarda The ver-
dict ia tto ea— to Copt. Haghea ai— wa
that oar veaaris have ato da— aaytWng
ww— g. We are ato goiag to glr# ap tto
Weto Indiro trade, aad we know there are
— ra**d Mat— war v— aato to peeCert
m- We have ewariaded to go into the

oniaeoo ocraelv— and we will
a* — «—r h— ta and a— the— if
ity. The— are lata to ye— g ——

fr*— a— naval traia—g vvaaela who
v— id W oaly too glad to get
where they roaid atow their
aad the— are — better gaaae— ia the
wartd thaa they are."

a— far tto toa. "ttodatorat __ _ ,

dowa to 5 to 7 eewto a dosra aad are prar- 1

tirally aa— table at that price. Car lead j

lata we— Wing frantically offered Wed-
neaday night to all paiat* — tto — ap at
tto shore ridhwto— price*, hat the heat
btt* rewired ia rtoara were 91-2& a
to thirty doaea. MeaawkUe freak __
•torted —t at 14 to 14lfc reatn. tot offer*
to aril at 1.7*£ ceata we— fairly ruling la
wtoa h&viae— rk— d. Tto arwa had
gone owt lato tto r— iatry that the cold
atorage rr— M— waa arektag to coatrvl
tto Chicago auirhri and appareatly emery
he* ia tto r*ti— c—ntry made it a per-
o—l —alter to rraah tto dangerous rival.

^ * + by
rnto. delegate* m * «—».
datyltlatap-p.-.^

rote to the
voter esatas Tor the.

certl-

u»a

•ritutH.**

. ___________ If a tut-
jorttfjrote for the ro-toltatloo it then

Htate. The Legtattfari 4a— —t maw
the coant It atloa; the e—dtattoa make,
the I^ghdatvre. The A—ertran idea U
that eoBatltgtkNM proreed from ‘the
people. In the exerrl— to fhefr m tural

to tto

MB tar — Hi* was aooa Wws. ia « ax*
tto kulilers of cold storage egga hare
kaad «MM> c*a— of egg* which coot
the— 14 to Li ctrwta a duaea. *iac!adiag
?he cast of carrying them fro— last spring.
At this araaoa of tto year tto stork
h**ld he prnrtiraHy rvhansted. as Ko*th«

*tBC* beghi to Mpply ro— otner*. Tto
ft— weather to* not only started ito
Mwftora egg* -oviag. bat has brought
•at large uffrringn fn,m Missouri. Kan*
"*. Iwwa. Nebraska. Arkan— s. Okla-
ho— a and Texas. Though the "keboaae'*
egg* are sold by g—ren all over tto city
•* fresh, they are not to be compared with

r. _ l, - _ ___ 1 __ ____ __

Mm* Modywka s
rricascd for four weeks,
10— of tto star.
Jennie GoMfhwarte. tto “Kitty Gtorer"

to the frrf— a Bonnie Opera C— paay. I ** , 11 » tmr-' — w not «»* or <*o— parea *ma | nooptao. lea or r— — verg pfdhonetl
is emrnaed to toarry Frank Murphy, tto | tW. fr^*h *niT*1*- *Bd •wnnot compete to the I^egislattim to the Btat— by tto

WtTQ tnCQU. I m „ a *.»

hot neither can repaal or fafring^ a
cooat I tat local prorlah— .

“The delegates to the eoa— utlop that
framed the ( oostitmloo to the Cnited
Btates were not. however, chone n by a
popoUr vote In the Staten, hot by the
Legislature*. Nor was the question of
the adoption to the Const ttatWxi *ub-
mltted in the State* to a direct popularass Theta. hare been
fifteen amendments to the eooatUutioD
Adopted. Ten to the— were proposed

chftdr—
thaw wmmmmm Ihftiiiiir. I — — Ami— tto power* of Christendom , the

«he near, the katorr. kings and
Pri— , their ministem and y — fir, that
tto attton shall he forced to stoatto his
Woody sword and stay tto f reamed rage
to kL fa— tical soldiery and subject*"

FOREIGN.

An expttaio* to ctomirals ia tto labor*
ary to tto Bwaaaoa Ktowmatic Can

British E— iaratUa. f Lxrfcang* Bcn'Idmg to'CMca— ca— ed a
Tto ssnaai report of the British Got ’ *** »h« wrecked aQ tto o&ws on tto aec-

-.Tuoeat Board of Trade oa etaigrark>a on^ tovr, frightened into psnie or hya-
,MM6, 7^*1^ hy Mr Rob- J *he oe—pant* of tto bnildiag and

— ---- - ------ Care

~ ^ 2l9- *** ** Kfo#k

ert Grffea. shows that during tto year
lK»2m men and women left tto Cnited
Kiurdoa ta seek homes and a livelihood

• la other p'/rtio— of tto gkto. Of these
]j2.<2» were English. 18,^77 Scotch and
W.48»5 Irish. Of tto English emigrants
41.227 went to tto Caifcd Ktatea aud 14.-
176 to British North America. Of the
•btoefc, L%231 were added to the i^poU
tkvD of the Cnited Hut— and IJOft to
that of Canada, while .72.178 Irish emi
grants turned their f»*e* toward “the
land of tto free and the home to tto
brave." and 1,1111 sons and daughter* of
Jur-n * Isle turned toward Canada.

BREVITIES.

B. If. Pingree A Co, lumber dealers at
Lewmton, Ale., lost f 2U»lJggJ by fire.

One of tto most influential mem tier*
of tto College of Cardinals asserts that
Fope Leo will absolutely refuse to give
kis com eat ta Prince Boris’ baptism in
tto Greek orthodox church.

Word was revetred *f Wilkesbarr*.
Pa., from Pittsfield Junriion that a ter- ! them.
rito espifMH/n oecnr— d in tto Twin shaft
Wednesday. Y oar miners are reported
killed aud a number injured. #
A phyaieian of Rio Janeiro. Braril, de-

elar»-s that to has found a rare which ia
almost certain in its effects in yellow
fever. The remedy consists of tto inter-
—I use of doses of the extract of etscalyp

The ftenate Copimittee o*i Rf.

tattoos has agreed to repr,rt a resolution
on the Cuban question. It does not go
quite ao far aa to recommend recvgiMtion,
tot ia more emphatic than the extension
to sympathy.

At i olvUle, \\ ash.. Judge Arthur sen-
tenced Adolph Xiese and bis *ife to

— -  --- m  — — *rs w— v RlhC

isft tW injory of tv* per

8c Psora chance* for entertaining the
veterans of tto Grand Army of the Re-
publi' next 8e[^etntor received a setback

[ T.**9**1 ̂ io® to the Western
ilaaaeager AssocigjhVL and aa a result
to arbitrary stand taken by that raii-

national en<-a»r-e*f
of iH*, may have to to abandoned en-
tirely. Tto asso'-iation insists upon a

j ^ten-da y limit to all tickets.

Webster Grore. the M. Louis suburb
was wildly excited over the tragedy, when

lh* yooL* ̂ -’hk-ago
artmt who had gone to visit hia betrofb-

jJ’.K*" hy highwaymea. One!jf John 8to>«*dt. wounded
to toath by tbe pim-ky Chicagoan, will
di* fto other thug. Ham Foster, a col-
ored ex -convict, who fired the faul shots,
cad I'eter Ikhmklt, who arranged tto
trap into which Mr. Atwater wu unsus-
pectingly lured and then slain, are ia c—
tody. At tbeir examination they tried
to escape, and only determined action by
fheoficer* prevented a mob from )y aching

I did the deed. I killed George Wells
and don't want anyone else to swffer for
the crime tot myself,” said Henry C. Kos-

*to?4 0^,M, ,b« »^4tod at ta-
Cook County jad at Chicaga Friday noon.
Three mint re»da ter the murder for which
the yovng colored man had been tried
wa. legally avenged. The ’Black Bear”
died with the exemplHIcatloa of the nerve
that to has so often declared be would
display upon the gattow*. Noe once did
he betray weakness during the ordeal
which preceded the adjusting of the naose
and the paraphernalia to death. There
was an absence of the bravado manner
that tto young man’s varied life might
have instilled in him.

In the trial at Wichita. Kan., of F. M-- — RU,j nit wife to: m »ne iruu at mien
*“ ,bfIpM,i“,ul‘iirJr t'" h—hv WUli— a», charged with murdering

Ing their lO-year-oW »on to death. Bbort- ! H. I^eonard to aaenm the latter’s
i. u primmtrn wer* Pbced ia their *« itwarance. Ilk had Jordan, an oldV «afia br/th cut tbeir tto-l. with a riz^'

N>ae is dead and bis Wife is in a eritkai
eotidiriou.

At the coroner’* inquest on tto bodies of
Engineer dark TrimWe and Foreman- fittMf WkltMUBhn — killed by the
recent expk^ion of a locomotive boile* 1
•ear Mouth Charleston, Ohio, on the IVna-
•ylvania Railroad, it was conctasltdy
—own that the exploskm was catised by
tbeir own negtot iu letting the water in
the boiler get too low.

Rome dispauh: King Mondek con fin
. we# bis advance, cunningly paralyzing any
offenaivh movement on the part of Gen.
Bararieri by treating tbe battalion of Coi.
Galliano as host a go. The situation r«-
Mains very tritieshe #* • •

- ---------- - Mkhad Jordan, an ok
•*klier, swore that Williamson approach-
ed him last Ctetaber, a month before the
crime waa committed, and suggested that
he knew where $500 could easily be made
Williamson told him that he know of a

who held a £UttJ ia— —a— poH_"rr=gf* •• **•/ unu a » msuran>'<'

on the life of I^eonard, and that she would
give $500 of the insurance to a maii i |;;,f

would kill him. n^niamson toki Jorrlan
all the details of tto scheme, and Jordan
repeated them in court. The theory of the
Htate has always been that Williamson
consented to a divorce from hia wife that
ahe might marry Leonard, under agree
men! tr.at they wuuid afterward kill
Leonard to get 4he Insurance on his life.

Two impecunious young men, said to
to from New England and giving the
— mea of Mason M. Totten and C. T.

A— foie France, the aathor. has toe*
****** » —tor to tto F reach Academy.
At Load— Amboa— dor Bayard seat

Qoeen \ Irtoria a me*— g^ from Pro^k ut
LVvelaad exp— ing atar-r— cv— tnhuce
wrth tor Majesty — tto death to i*ri*r.
Heary of Battaatorg.

Tto Chinese Gore— meat has agreed to
open tto West Rrver provided Chiaa at
allowed to retain the territory reded un-
tor tto BurmatoChina convewfion iu 1KH
Tha iMIh to Canto* aad Hoag K»«s
are »rtuated — the hay into which fto
v\ est River emptfe*. The aews orcasioa-
ed — small satiefactio* >B Hum* Kong.
Tto trade of the rich proviace to Yuanaa
had begun to be diverted by fto activity
•ft— French ta Toaqata from it* aat-
araJ channel down tbe river.
Parle Mam has brought tbe — tfan to

,im** •A there i« now littie
that aay of the Amerigo ervtoers will
hate war practice ia the Levant, with
Mohammedan tow— as targets. During
tto Annmiaa debate Monday in tto
House. Mr. Hitt of IK— fa. chairman of

roreign Affair* Committi^e, annoncr-
ed that tto Turkish Government bad ad-
mitted the justice to claims for indemnity
in tto Kharput and Marsh outrage*, and
would pay the sums demanded by totre
tary fXuey. These sums amounted to
about $3MO,(AO.

Owing to tto energetic representation!
to I nited Mate* Mmiater Terrell. Mias
Borvm and tor party will be permitted
by fto Turkish Government to distribute
relief to tto distressed Armenians, al-
though the Red Cross wifi not figure in
tto work. This news came to tto State
Department Friday in n cablegram from
tto minister to Kecrefary Olney, in which
to — ys fbat while tto parte refuses such
permission to the Bed Cross, or to the
members of the Bed Cross, as such, aud
thereby decline* to officially re<*ognixe that
morieiy, it will permit any person whom
tto minister names aud approves to dis-
tribute relief in the interior of Turkey
provided tto Turkish authorities ore
kept Informed of what they are doing.
There can be no question that Miss Bar

if** \|Rl* 'r£r k* 90 designated
“F *®r* Farrell. Rut it is apprehended
that they will encounter almost Insur-
mountable obstacles in reaching the field
or aetkio. as the mountain passes between

ao<l the interior are now
practjcfilly imp*— aids owing to the deep
snow. ____ 1

Lhte advieea from ohina t#,|j of the ot.

tenng by Chinese forgers, on the Islanil of
Java, of $3,000,000 of Java bank notes,
in order to get notes accepted forged
notary acceptuii.es were placed on them.
Ah—dy iOfXMJOO of forged and discount-
ed notes have been discovered, and many
promment Chineae merchants have been

uriicr^ arrem, f'nptatn
5Jb«na, one of the wealthiest Chinamen

Advkva fro— Alaska — y that tto
— aaer Hastier parked ap thirtrr* starv-

ing fe— — a rawh— L Tto mem mmrm mm
tto Way fro— Seward City to Juaeau.
•to had mm* had food or water for tw#
day* They acted Skc waive*.
The steamer J. W. Hawkiaa. bound

fro— New York ta Cato oa a filitoater-
ptoxtioa. was ahaadoaed at sea off

Lomg Island Sunday night — a terrific
gale, aad mi the 17« amen mm hoard only
112 are amouated lor. Tea ar* koowa
to have to— drowned, aad it fa tofieved
fifty -three other* pet a like fate.
A double msruer was committed at
ii—h. Alaska, o* account of tto fail-
are of Ich-Ka loh, a — edict— a— a of tto
iiooaah tribe, ta cure a youag ladlan.
The —edict— maa Warned a youag Indian,
wto immediately shot tto doctor. Then

- ymata shot tto slayer of tto
A few bfaakets squared tto dial.

IL 1*. Dun 4 Cm’s Weekly Review of
Trade — ys: The week has been marked
by improvements apparent rather than
real. Prim of —* products have risen,
b— ouly becau— supplies are believed to
beM‘maIW thm* The Senate
still injure* all busi— Jby doing nothing
ato tto treasury cannot expect to gain
fa gold aa yet. but loses less than was
expected. It fa generally assumed that
f he 1

Gwid Prospectors Butchered.
A terrible fate la believed to have be-

falw-u five gold prospector* who left Her-
mnaillo. Mexico, aeveral weeks ago for
the iatcrior of Tibaron Island, whk-h is
iatobitrd by tto Mens tribe of Indians.
There were six members of tto exploring
party originally, but o— of tto men
returned and reports ttot to aud hi*
companions came t:|ion a village of In-
dia—; that they were all taken captive
and preparations were begun to butcher
fto—. when be succeeded in making hia
M**pe. He believes all tbe other mem-
bers of the party were killed and their
flesh eaten by the Indiana He says tto
Indians all wear valuable gold ornaments
and that there were many or kieses of
tto existence of rk-h mines on tbe island.

First Coogre— , and ratified. The other
fire amendment* hare. In like manner,
been submitted by Coagre— to the
Bute Legialatnres for ratifies tioa-eou-
ventkjon in tbe Mate* not luring been
used in may esse. It will be notice,].
I*o. that tbe rote upon tbe adoption
of tto constitution, and upon amend
menu thereto, fa by Bute* -es. h Bute,
without regard to IU population, bar-
ing one rote. But while these prori*.
Ions make tbe popular control lew di-
rect than la usual in tbe Bute*, and nec
eaaarily recognise tbe Bute* In tbe pro-
ce*s of making and amendlag t V con-
stitution. tiit Idea that con*tItat!f»ni!
proceed from tbe people Is not lost."

Crwattjr Fatal ta Hi— —if.
Carleton Baldwin, a young farmer, liv^

mg near I'uion City, Pa., met with hia
death in a pet-u!iar manner. Baldwin
had a high and nnconirsUaUe temper,
and while hitching up his horse* had
trouble with one of them. He rushed
into the bouse for his gun and shot one
of tto horses and then.

Plasm Tonnage.
Tto amount ot power expended In

playing a piano has recently been^g
ored out In a way which. If not alto^
gettor accurate, la at least interesting

OaMfiiflHting on the sutement made
that It require* more force to sownd a
note gently on this instrument than it
doe* to lift tto Ik! of & kettle, R fa east
to verify It If one takes a aouiU band

c*ky.

v‘ HT aiMI lh*a' * “ •«PP««L I w wifF It If one takes a small band

- .. - IMI , ZZ Z 8 krv of
k*aa will be placed pithout diffi- with the butt of the gun. The butt of tto i» nil • l , n »« V ^ ’ nt
»oagh the successive payments gun was bent and badly broken. I — to make * note *ound they

* year.

an alaced by tto Roman Catholic
tto orders of Knights of

tto successive payments
i— d disturbance. A del-

uge of foreign reports favorable to
wL'-ar speculation found ready answer
» «• advance of over 5 cents here, in spite
of Weatem receipts 50 per cent, larger
than fast year "
Tto to

Church
Ffttoaa, Bons of Temperance and Odd
Fellows is absolute and admits of no fur-
ther discussion. This fa the mandate of
tto pope, through his official representa
tire. Cardinal Satolli. The three order*
named have a Roman Catholic member-
ship ia round numbers of nearly a hun
dred thousand. One mouth ago a num-
ber of prominent Catholics connected with
the Pythian order organized a committee
of appeal in the hope that a proper nre-
aentation of the case before the papal
delegate would result in a recall of the
interdk-t. Iu respouse to invitations the
committee received a thousand letters
from prominent Roman Catholics in all
parts ot the country heartily indorsing
the movement aud pledging moral and
financial aid

may be weighed, and tto figures will
be found to be true. If tto pfanis: fa
playing fortissimo, a much grgiter
foree Is needed. At times a force

Gladstone oa Armenia.
Mr. Gladstone has written another let- | c , , ' ----

ter on the Armenian question, in which, I , ^ ** needed. At times a force of
after referring to the ‘murderous wicked- 8 X P01104** lj* thrown upon a single key
ness of tl)e Multan, his absolute victory 10 I)rodl,r*‘ * solitary effect,
over the powers and their uoparallelrii Wl,h chords the force fa generally
disgrece aud defeat,” he -ys: “I cannot spread over the various note* sounded

darkL*« ̂  hopc t*Mlt out of this 8lmu,taneou8ly, though to greater out-
revttTi.h‘,h ri,!,a.r’ b,,t the matt#r put of f°rce fa undoubtedly expended

^^TSSfe*8 r'T1’ J1:1* ta w,“* ^
half of Hi, ,,, b,!- f“1 “'"'“K-h ID ihrlr flnge™ lh«t t.

news nuggets.

strength in their fingers ___
often commented on. X story used
be told of Paderewski that he could
crack a pane of Freuch glass half an
Inch thick merely by placing one band
upon It as If upon a piano keyboard

MARKET REPORTS.

lUK. Ml.a,,nu^t uninainen
in Java. It i» fa'lieved hy lht> itolfae that

Hoc has coufcs^Hl to having committed

«n\ tST** i«nd lmb,ic«tcs many others
jdl whom lunst they are innocent. Near
JarJ h r<U,,r'K. merchants of
Java have been victimized. Hoe fa notoil

n— far* i'!DD!n*- U°* of the ootes made
,B*tructk>n were for f 1 uuo

each. On starching Boe’s house not inly

s-.rb!rae°~(,a,t,r. common to prime

$J. W to $4^0. sheep, fair to choice, $2.50

?®pf3 v,; Jhrat* No- 2 red. Ole to C2c;
eorANo. 2, 27c to 28c; oats. No. 2, 10c
i? rTe' No- - *<* to 42c; butter,
cho,ce creamery. Ifar to 20c; egg,, fresh.
L»c to lie; potatoes, rK-r bushel, 18c to

poor tZg* * 4c ^ »«

$ir'bhor‘irrntt?r,8hip,‘lnif’ 9300 tohogs, choice light, $«.00 to $3.50 1

..r‘p; Tin,::n ,o ,,rin“*- ̂ 2o° <© $3.00;
~J‘K' 10 corn- No- 1

to ai aic to We; o.t.. No. 2 whitr, 22c

tton if w o° ,0 '•M: hon.

vV'2™'. No-2 rollon-, 23c to atic; «,t«,

fo 37c h C‘ 18C 10 1Ut'; '*•’ -V“' ‘i> as®

OmdnMtl-C.ttlc, *3.30 to *4.30; hop..

whMt. vt4*0:-.*h<*p. ,-r’° to~.0-, 1'' «« 73c; corn, No. 2

to 4'.?rc ' v' °T' So- - -lo

mo’to’jSril1'’ *» W.75; hoc.

<o^; r^: •No- 2 "hi,p' ^
Toledo-Wh^^ No. 2 red. 71c to 72c-

corn,. No.. 2 yellow, 27c to 29c- nmt* v«
2 white, 20c to 22c; rye. No. 2,<3lk.‘ to 40c-

94 40 t0 t4 4*- '

Republican members of the Kentuekv i . - - ----- - --- --- -
Legislature have u new scheme to brenk OUT t1L,!" If U,>on a l>laila k^boanl
the deadlock uud elect a United States 2 8tr,k,n$ 11 abarply with hfa middle
tona tor. Four Democratic members it Pn®er- Chopin’s last study In C minor
is said, have been found to be ineligible “•* !*»»«• which takes two minutee
because they hold other offices, ih«U it is nnd hv* wvonds to play. The total

“* t,“™- pressun’ brought to iK-ar on this. It i,

her' ' l,a.mi 1 r0rt’ 1 Mar«rmc. K.C., I, nr- ̂ '"nntwl. I, c<|ual to three full ton,. ,f.n f"r ‘if-V-HM. days. Tbe averuse •toimaRe" of on honrV

s ISEr- - -c
re 'iZu U°llf,7l brt httttonui'* for thfr-
i jii tt> ’ .,,C kfl,‘ fu,,*‘n ,,ff from 170 to

,l1' ‘,li” ‘,i“ ,ra,"' without

The decree of divorce obtained by Mrs
Pearle Creigie, lhe authoress. totiS
known as John Oliver Hobbes, Aon July

c!Sfai— “a*de Qb^>lute at Mrs
on

The Potato’s Gencsla Unsolved.
The early uaturalfats differed greatly

hh to the origin of the potato, writes
John Gilmer H|>ee<l, In the Indies'
Hume Journal. In England It was held

ligie pro veiT mielty*aad unTajth f u im^s I ® "I?™ of Virginia, and In Bps in
on the imrt of her husband, a clerk in the l*. V* Kal‘,1t0 hllVe or,Klimted in IVru.

®f England, to whom she was mar Mod‘,rn 0I*l»lon holds that It fa indl
Moron,! t?|7V 'laughter of John £T H0U«t0 P,evatfd tablelands ofi,1 formerly of New York. Ch,,e’ IVn,‘ R°llvlft, Cotta Rk*a, Mexico
m of London. , and Southwestern United State*. It

cinrion^a-tj0,,,nl ";o?“’8 Buff rn go Asm,- n^tobly got to Virginia by the hands
are uresMen ' 77 oti'u‘en: ot 80,110 ,‘Rr,5* Riwnfah explorers. It fa
presidiMit Susn^H" r’n 8U,,ton; <H*,',n1,u’ *>«wever, that It was not rult!

H. shnw. l,hil.„|,.|„|1jn Anhn <H‘n,»«ry, and then It was Intro

Vr , . ’ * ’ 10 F»-4u.
Milwaukee— IVbeaL No 2

H. Shaw, Philadelphia Pn .^ 7 V , ^ntnry, and then It was in

mM u, st°u.ku' 10 <,c: ̂

iZTi£u

- H.rrU., T^wTpZ. 7ZZTZZ
hninuau committee on organization Car’

rie Chapman. Cntt. New York city ’

The name of Edwin F. Uhl, of Michi-
wn. the Assistant Sinretary of State
ha* been mentioned prominently in the
Washington gossip in regard to7 the an
{Mnutment to the AmbasHudorship at Her
hn. His intimate knowledge of a'! mat-
tero under diplomatic consideration w?tl,
Genunny would make his a.. __ -»• vi i nt- aiuguom.

— tw sue. r£.v.^,:;r
Moto 37o; 2

"or '1'"' h,‘ l" opploiut
«ie Baltimore «i»d (sStSlhS^1*0*' f°r

ml^Ll**** Government has taken
? JUO.OUO from the official pension fund

M '0 “‘Ti"'*™! .u.c require,
muit*. Mauser rifles are to be given tr>

a* ‘Oon ** Powrfble. It fa be-
hoved this step fa due to tto fear thafian y ° lhe ie*r thafi

•i. £ iSC7 “ov"“,l, 10

The Scottteb Monarchy.
Malcolm, the first king of Scotland,

Who lived in tto sdeventh century, was
put to death by Macbeth, perhapn not
exactly as described by Shakapeare, but
at all events tbe plot of the great dra
matfat’s play fa strictly true to bfaton’.
The Bcottfah monarchy fa of much an-
tiquity, Malcolm having been the eigh-
ty fifth reigning sovereigaafur Fovgus
I- founder of the kingdom.

Georgia fa getting the gold- — „ — gold fever
asuin. One or two old golcf mines are
tomg reworked, and three txnfa are

the eands of the Oheatatee
Rre er for the gold they are supposed to
can tain.
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<^ZS%£ZX?~^ .he exel.^^^.whM.
l“°'*TkIudly,"no* fM <>"' co»«-luri*d

. J .he muferid*. ro« l-.o.

c^ni'Hr'S
Ache * wriC. .d.l m.de « » *d to
I" ,lt om-c more rd.ilht th«

l>nck 1.1. knife,

forwcrU cel fell he.ri-"* rPtH»rt of « n-rolrer r«nf
VauJlhrr Tod nnothor. «nd two frr.h" their way to the pUtform.
7;‘^'i"rihVhe...d^..^i.y

Kaintoni* and DofTrard,
!T?kS£.“ what to Mlow,

• few niludte. before.
^ .JL^aCrrlak -lowly bark to .be
‘^. JClThrr were cre.lr.1 by the ont-
T .ml lhe doorway tn tlnw to

U?e rk tim Otuk’i diahoUrtl iu-
frit-pM** — .. _ »

^^..^Horu ...oment l»™'Jl*«J.
wilh a quick order lo hi. friend,

” ...fco.j out hi* revolver, reat.sl [he twir.
aralnet the floorifoat, and ttaed.

IheraroantM’ that followed ha.bade fair

,0 a repetition of that whleh had *o..e
10 . all.. ...wrr.w* nett I ok up a Hen-ethe aefroea «*ttlng
Ll of rage au.l ruahla* forward one*
loci oi tmw _____ ____ . , ,

at the aewconiara reni lu'd tlieplat
Zm but DeffranKa piatol flaahed twice
ia dt feBM' of hia friend, and at each allot

a am fell- . -

MeiiB while Salntoac. who had awang
Sid Aube and dragged her from

iiak*. wading the pri^ateaa ataggering
with a Wow from hia |»»atol, and b* waa
miking hi# way down, burdened with hia
Imd when Genie snatched a knife from
fcrr waist aud spraug at him. but only
to fall downward with u bullet from hia
jTToJrif through her brain.

There waa.a pauae.
Another furioua hf»wl arow na tbe |»ei>-

plo mvreroh from their astonishment.
The shots had dazed them for the mo-
Bret, and they had shrunk from the
desdif wtapons, but as they saw their
twd leaders fall, and the victim again
about to b« snatched from their hands,
ahuvt a score rushed forward.
Shot followed shot rapidly, and others

felt hot there were fifty men and raging
furies ready to take their placoa; and as
Anbe fdl back upon the platform the last
rbinibers of the revolrera were emptied,
asd Saintone and l>effrard were sur-
rwnnded by a howling throng, who fought
ss<l atrttek at them, striving to drag them
dt.vn in spite of their brave resistance.

I lu r minute and they would have
leer, torn to pieces where they fo ight for
dear life, but a shriek of horror arose,
and the whole mob, as if mofed by one
impol**, rushed for the d(K»r, bearing
their breathless and panting victims in
tittir midst.

It was none too toon, for the temple of
their ohseeue rites was doomed.
The thrown down lamp had remained

minntired. and the smoke had veiled what
had Wen taking place, till, as If with a
hwtaj, a great pillar of flame had shot
up (tic side of the brushwood walls and
W|.«! along the rafters aud the dry leafy
thatch, which roared and crackled as It
burst into flame, casting down a lurid
glare tkroogh the smoke upon where
Anbe lay. white and still, apparently
dented to die a purer death than that de-
•iru’d-a burnt sacrifice in the serpent’s
MB*.

( rwp now, and carry her right back.
No: not yet.”

1‘aal was checked in the act of rushing
Awards Aube, and he saw what was be-
iu* done.

His apjiearauce might have made some
<>! the tierce spirits rush in beneath the
aiiiig fragments of the burning roof,
•ml to screen their movements from those
«'i*wde by the door, Xousle. deep in the
*nn tad mysteries of the place, and be-
n>r inviaible to the watching throng,

,lie *<1 curtain and ran across the
'•Mg partly screening the platform

t« dead priest and priestess, while
rfU ''‘horror rose from outside at what

a miracle to the wretched crew.
Hut a bright keen knife was at work
Mnd the great red eurtniu on one side,

solver, man,” whisperetl
Z ., 1 11 forgotten mine and used ray
f-l ' , l,uuI uow ttepped forward,Wh-T druggwl victim and
v.mi; bt‘h,U(l **»« wereen at the back,

atm *^JUR llim t0 'vhcPe a narrow
juH^rv »hti,HH,.lhe I,riw,t in ,,i*
hi! Mort hi> “‘arable disciples.

he „!f “0De !0<‘ MOO,‘- f«r Bart came
WraLr llTl !lh^oUK^ 11 of the
CmI 2 n,,a ,h® «Ww of the
Bu th ?ltPr0< n the fur‘ou" hlazo.
tHit thh ofienlBg barked on to the

Mdh
«'i me iiinou

oUffaTu.n™ .W . — pnssoo nr ai

bly and JiMn J0ri"er "J,U -tro«*Unf f«*-
Aul«.. ng upou tho People to rescue

''»* « two mailo
'*"1, k-t fanTTr or ,wo for-f»r "''xl.-kii.g with
Ktaiom, T the open doorway.
^ag timUirl thi,ih2 go,Uen Bgbt of the
fcg the In !r- were rapidly turn-
,llinS was sw 'U,r nto a fnmaee, some-
It w "JT® ,0 mwve rapidly.

of the bnrnlna
lirWtesg ] klnK hi* high priest aud
-jite. fw ?hing thm 10 ‘heir funeral

,l>nt ur,L'!,t’ “t*11 nnharmed.
Platform i beneath
makin* f “heltered it, and

<Urk undc * rnpAU,y for »« the
^cfgrowth Of Its native wild.

t> t HAPTHR Wviii

‘ ^ watched the reflection ofti.hu.! . wat<b y0*** crouching on
had ll head In her lap.
r.£.*tchrd the flames as they

i™, zstizirzirxz’

Ih.i.,rfffPr- r0“‘,jr fOT a,,J' enemy who

Ami I not to know that she still lived,"
sobbed the womsu, as she Wnt down uud
passionately kiss,Hl her child’s rigbl

More shame for me,” suid Hart, blt-
tfrjy; 1nit l could not lie expectiHl to

herU”*11* °f these foreign

••it is the secret of the Papolol.” said
Nousie, simply. “But will she wakeV”
•i’lwse God!” suid Bart, ns Paul hung

upon his words. “The first thing Is n,
get her to town.”

‘ .Vo, no.” cried Xonsie, excitedly. “Hhu
would not Ih* safe there.”
”She would not In* safe at your house ”

said Paul, angrily.

“Vo.” replied Vousie. “The people
would soon know, mid they would come
ami kill me, and drag her away to that
horrible death.”

“But the law— the authoritlesr cried
Paul. "You must be protected.” .

• Protect me. tin n.” said Vousie, ns she
laid her hand in his: “protect my child.
Take her away from here lo oue of your
shihs.”

”Ah!” cried Paul, as he sank upon his
kuees, nud raised ami kissed one of
Aube’s hands, “tome, then, before it is
too late.”

Favored by the darkness, they traversed
the forest path, nud guided by Vousie
reached the port by a detected way just
as the sun rose above the glowing sea.
Fortune Javorcd them, inasmuch ns a

large French steamer hud come into har-
bor only two days before, and they were
willingly received on Istard; while a fow
hours after Bart was able to announce
that the effects of the |K>tcut narcotic,
under whose influence Aube had been
kept, were gradually dying away.
In the course of the day news reached

the vessel that there had been some kind
of rising among the negroes at one of
t‘

M
gentleman of the place uud his friend
nearly killed.
Paul and Bart were still talking of the

affair of the past night when Vousie
joined them on the deck.

•'Is she worse If** cried Paul, excitedly.
“Vo; she Is sleeping now,” replied Vou-

sie. “She opened her eyes and knew me
n little while ago. She remembers noth-
ing about the Vomloux.”
“Ami never must know that.” said Bart,

shandy. “KhV You want to speak to
him. All right.”

festivals, n hut hml been tired, sev-
rnfl burned to death, ami a well-known

Bart walked away, and Vousie took a
it inpacket from her bosom and placed i

Paul’s hands without a word.
"What I” he said, "you wish me to take

care of It?”
“Yes,” she replied, with a weary smile.

“It is Aulie’s. Give it to her when she is
well.”

“Why not yon?”
“Because I am going on shore when it

is dark.”
“Why?” said Paul. “Vo; you cannot

go. It is not safe; You told me so your-
self, nud they would try to avenge their
priest and priestess. Besides, there is
that Mr. Saintone.”
“Ho will not harm me,” suid Vousie,

simply.
“But you ought not to go and leave

Aube. She may want you. and you might
bo detained. The vessel sails at daybreak
to-morrow.”
“I shall be back,” said Vousie, quietly.

“Tell Mr. Durham not to let her know I
am gone."
“But you have some great reason for

leaving her?"
“Yea,” said Vousie, laying her hands in

hia, “Pm going home.”
“But why? The risk!”
“1 will be careful; but I must see i»oor

Cherubine. These twenty years she has
been Mny servant and friend. I cannot
leave her alone to die."
Paul made no further objection, for he

was touched by the tender, appealing way
in which she spoke to him, and just at
dark she went ashore.
Almost ns she touched the wharf. Paul

forgot her existence in the dream of hope
and joy which filled his heart. For Anbe
was saved; she was in the same vessel
with him, and after a touch at Trinidad
and Guiana, they would be on their way
hack to Havre. Vousie evidently smiled,
too, upon his love, and there was some-
thiug about her now which went straight
to hia feelings, as he told himself that,
after all, sho was Aube’s mother, and it
would not Is* so very hard to find her a
place in his heart.
Bart joined him mid was uneasy when

he heard what had been done, but said
he supposed Vousie knew best, and .would
avoid all risks.
The night crept on apace; Aube was

sleeping peacefully. Bart said: and a
lady passenger had constituted herself
nurse to help the patient’s mdther. ao that
Paul’s hear? grew more restful. He bore
the disappointment of not seeing tlm suf-
ferer with a fair amount of patience, and
kept ou watching from the gangway, for
N'ousio’s return, a glow in the distance
reminding him of Gm to iu ^ ***** m

It was long after midnight, and just as
he was growing terribly «««!««*! Non^
came on Ixiard, walking very slowly, “ *

as If completely wearied out. ..

“Ah!” she sighed, as she took Paul s
arm. ami leant upon it heavily. My
darling?”
“Sleeping calmly.” ' -#1_
“Take me to her,” said Nousie. softly,

and Paul led her toward the cabin
“How weary you ore.' he sum.

found Cherubine?” .

“Asleep.” she said, gentl^ and withj
strange imthos in her voice; they

•Whatf*

**** **• burning as I cam*

«tr^IiJlUik *• are out of that
•; thought Paul, .a he

ter n ^** • «* Nrfusle to en-
.he hew ms. ;; ti,h(l

t

SSr'
“Take me

Paul. “I •tl'«.v. ' she whispered to
wesk it b,‘,,r it. 1 am v«ry
ii. 1 "‘W11 h,m her.”

in,"^^' ^ "" «nd she sankt. t.,u‘ r#u* fecHulng . hairs with
heavy sigh.

prr-r i'1***?*'* mm^..1. tenderly. Vf*t me get you some

U°L iV* ,Pn.V,‘ In,*• ,,**ar*” »he said.
I Ms getting so dark. Tell me once mors

that you love my Aube.”
J/** her!” erie.1 Paul.
Ah. yes, you do love her. and will b#

kind to her. It Is hatter so. Kiss dear
imee when yon get home, and tell her
• ° M‘ n ,w tny chiiu."
‘'Indams Dulan “ cried Paul, in slarm,

>ou are ill. me fetch Durham.”
”.\o, no,” she sighed; “don’t have me.
' ,t«’»‘’k me twice. It Is too late. It
11 M* 7 M,’ t ’otne eloaar. Kiss me, dear.
An. she High, m|. as he bent down, passed
his arm nlHiiit her. and pressed hia lips
to hers, while she feebly clasped his uoek,
“my darling's husband. Good-by, dear
Paul. I shall not disgrace you now—
good - ”

She did not finish the sentence, for her
head sank down on Paul l^wtber’a
bn ast. t- „
The last victim of the Voudoux waa

d»*ml, with two deadly wounds above the
heart.

RACCOONS IN LOUISIANA.

TO BUILD A NEW CITY.

OLD WAR VETERANS GOING TO
the scum

The ne::t of tbo

A Grand Army Colony In OBorgtm
Which PrcmtsM to Ben Big flnccenn—
Kmtvrantn Plocklng In with a West-
ern Hash.

The First Town.
A Fitzgerald, Ga., correspondent, writ-

ing of the new O. A. R. colony being
founded there, says: The men who fob
lowed Sherman to the tea are once more
marching through Georgia.” But the

people of this State do not look upon the
present Invasion with such consternation
as they did on that of over thirty yearn
ago, for this Is one of peace— the Invaders
have come to live with the invaded. The
movement to colonise membere of the G.
A. U. in the South has mads a fine start
and already Fitzgerald, the “metropolis"
of the colony, has a population of several
thousand.

I- itsgernld is in Irwin County and not
five miles distant from the spot where
Jefferson Davis was capturyd. The orig-
inal plan of this colony was to provide a
home In a milder climate for the veterans
of the Federal armies. The project start-
ed with Philip Fitzgerald, a pension at*
torney and wealthy property owner of In-
dianapolis. At least 4,000 veterans have
put their money into this co-operative

CHAPTKR XXIX,
Anbe Dulnu had been back In the

calm Hmltudoii of the pension trying to
forget her griefs In the companionship of
Luce, Home six months before a fresh
sorrow came to her in the parting, for
with her brother’H full consent Luce left
France for the country town where Doc-
tor Durham had taken his new degree
and the practice that was to be his.
The wedding was quiet, and then* waa

no honeymoon, far the Doctor was too
busy making friends with IiIh new pa-
tients. But it was none the Lees n happy
match, and the wedding-trip money came
in very useful in other ways.
Nearly u year more had passed before,

during u visit to her friend. Aube could
be brought to say the word for which
Pnnl Lowther prayed. He had long
enough before given into her charge the
packet confided to him by Vousie. the
contents being the warrants for a large
sum invested In Kngland and France.
It wan one evening that Paul at last

dragged forth the reluctant words.
“It was her wish." he had whispered to

her again. “Almost her last words, Aube
—'my darling's husband,’ and she kissed
me, dearest, ns her son.”
Aube shrank from him for the moment,

then yielded herself to his embrace.
“My husband.” she said softly; and no

other word was uttered then, for Paul
Luwther’s lip* scaled that which had been
said.

“1 am very glad, my dear. It is quit#
right.’’ wrote back the old Superior, when
Aube sent her the reason why she would
not p'ti.Yn. "Tell Mr. Lowther we all
thank him for the picture, so like the dear
child we loved. God bless ycgi both!”

(The end.)

movement and decided to come South.
These old soldiers and their families
make s total of about 10,000 persons. It
was at first intended to defer the opening
of the colony until next spring, but the
immigrants could not hold back and they
are now coming by hundreds and thou-
sands from all over the country north of
the Ohio rl-er, and between th<? Missis-
sippi river and the Rocky Mountains,
fleeing from the rigors of Northern winter.
The immigration is a reminder of the

rush to the West before the day of rail-
roads. Wagon trains are climbing the
mountains and crossing the valleys. Of
the 3,000 settlers who have arrived at
Fitzgerald in the last thirty days a large
proportion came overland by wagon.
There are immigrants who drove all the
way from the Dakotas, Kansas, Nebras-
ka, and oue family was six months on the
Journey from the State of Washington.
These people drove every mile from the
far northwestern corner of the country to
the extreme southeastern corner.
The movement has gone far beyond the

Grand Army and thousonds of young men
and a great many men who pioneered in
the West have joined It. But old soldiers
are in the majority. _ The pension dis-

Buffalo. 8t. Paul was the prlaa winner
at last yaar’s national encampment, but
tbs Weatorn Passenger Association frill
not maks a rate satisfactory to the Grand
Army of the RepnbHr, which fact may
change the place of meeting. A delega-
tion from St. Paul waa in Chicago to try
to “argue It out,* and they brought tbe
Commander- ia -chief of the Grand Army
of the Republic with them, but the West-
ern Passenger Association was obdurate
and held out for a high rate of fare. So
Commander-in-chief Walker will call h
council of war to determine where the
next encampment shall be held.
Al last encampment, which was held In

Ijonisvillc, it was voted that the next en-
campmi nt should be held In St. Paul. A
stipulation, however, waa made that it
shogid go there only in rase a satisfactory
rate could be obtained from the railron^a.
Tbe Wrttern roads bid for the patronage
of the (1. A. R, encampment at St. Paul
by authorising a rate of 1 cent per mile
for the round trip, with a seven-day limit.
At the same time a rate of one fare for
the round trip to the Knights of Pythias
conclave, to bo held in the same city In
August, was granted and a thirty-day
limit authorised. Commander-in-chief
Walker and prominent citisensof St. Paul
immediately took Issue over the seven-day
limit placed on the G. A. U. excursion tick-
ets, and every effort has been made to get
the Western Association to reconsider its
action nud deni as fairly with the G. A. ft.
as with the Knights of Pythias.
With one exception the tickets to a!l ths

Grand Army of the Republic reunions
held during the past ten years have been
based on a thirty-day limit. The excep-
tion was the reunion held in Milwaukee.
A similar dispute took place at that time,
the Western roads refusing to deal liber-
ally with the veterans. Only one excuse
is put forward by the railroads for the
decided stand taken on the question. This
is that the thirty-day limit, if granted,
means a complete demoralization of rates
in Western territory and a rich harvest
for the scalpers.

CUBANS IN THE SEA.

The Fllibnatcrlng Pteamer J. W. Haw-
kins Pinks tiff Long Island.

Thu steamer J. W. Hawkins, bound
from Kew York to Cuba on a filibustering
expel Ition, was abandoned at aes off Long
Islanri Sunday night in a terrific gale,
and t-fj the 170 men ou board only 113
are accounted for. Ten are known to
have been drowned, and it is believed fif-
ty-three others met a like fate.
The Hawkins was of 125 tons net, and

was built at Kenucbtink. Me., in 1880.
She was for years engaged in the fishing
business, but as she had proved unprofit-
able she bad for a long time lain idle in
Baltimore harbor. Two weeka ago a man
representing himself as a Mr. Tinsley ap-
proached the owners with an offer, saying
he wished to buy the craft for a Mr.
Smith of New York. There was no hag-
gling over the price, and it did not take
him long to become the owner of the
steomeri There was an old account of
the crew hanging fire, but he at once paid
if. Then a local ship yard came forward

Hundreds of Them Trapped Weekly
for Their Skins.

‘You

The redemption of the alluvial lauds
along the Mississippi from overflow by
the const met ion of levees, which has
been going on so actively for the last
few years, is having the effect of filling
up the swamp lauds and marshes along
the Gulf with Immense quantities of
game, driven out from above. A few
years ago the woods or swamps back
of the plantations on the Mississippi,
which seldom extend more than two
miles from the river, were filled with
raccoons, 'possums and other game to
such an extent as to prove a serious
nuisance, the animals playing havoc
with corn nud other food crops. These
raccoon have Ihh*!! growing fewer In
that section for the last eight or ten
years, but wholly by emigration. They
seem to have pushed further smith to-
ward the Gulf of Mexico, aud the hunt-
ers In the Interior settlements or brules,

in 1 41 foil relic, Terrebonne and other
parishes containing a large amount of
sea marsh, declare that their country
is overrun' with raccoons. There have
always been sonic there, but the num-
bers have Increased there In a man-
ner lin possible to account for lu any
natural way.
While the ’coons have proved rather

troublesome iu the matter of clearing
out cornfields, they an* Just at present

yielding the hunters and trappers a
rich harvest, ami have made up for tho
ruin of the alligator business. Tho
bayous of Southern Louisiana were
alive with alligators twenty years ago,
but the demand for their skins was so
great aud so large a price was paid for
them that the alligators have been
well-nigh exterminated. The ’coons
now take their place and are proving
even more profitable.
The business of trapping and killing

’coons has reached phenomenal propor-
tions this season, and several hundreds
of these auimah' are brought Into
Thibodeaux aud other towns weekly
from each of the surrounding *brules or
bayous. The skins sell for from 15 to
50 cents apiece, h» proportion to the
size and quality of their fur, and are
readily sold to Northern dealers en-
gaged* in the Jur trade, while the
negroes purchase the skinned bodies at
from 5 to 10 cents. The trappers make
a very handsome living out of .the
business, which lasts only during the
winter-enough to support them

imiil « !»> voai*- . . ‘ ,

The ’coons are said to support them-
selves principally upon the corn they
steal from the fields mid the crawfish,
choupiquc and other fishes with which
the streams of Southern Louisiana
abound, the ’coon being an expert
fisher. The ’coon trapping has almost
doubled the receipts of pelts at New
Orleans this year since the hunting
season begun.— New York Sun.

THE G. A. R. COLONY AT FITZGERALD, GA.
hursemeuts at the colony will exceed $50,-
000 a month. Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Missouri are represented by a class of
sturdy young men who have come to farm.
They say that the farms in their native
States. have been cut up so small that
their father* cannot afford to further sub-
divide. The boys, upon coming of age,
have to strike out for themselves. Hith-
erto they have set their faces toward the
land beyond the Mississippi aud the Mis-
souri, but they prefer a more geuiai cli-
mate.
The colony has bought 35,000 acres and

has options on 05,000 more. The share-
holders in the co-operative company get
their land at cost, which, however, in-
cludes the outlay for surveying and grad
ing the entire tract, city lots and all.
Ex-Gov. William J. Northen, of Georgia,
sold the land to the colony at $3.50 an
acre, although some of it coat him a
great deal more. One thousand acres
were laid off for a city oite.

Like an Oklahoma Town.
At present the town site resembles

Oklahoma City or' Guthrie thirty days
after the public lands were thrown oi»eu.
While most of the little pine board shacks
are grouped in one corner of the reHervn-
tion, they are found straggling through

. the forest for two miles. At night the
woods are Illuminated by huge bonfires
of pine logs around which the settlers as-
semble to discuss the future of the colony.
The tract of land upon which the colony

Is located is a high, rolling ridge about
twenty-five miles wide and 150 miles long,
extending through half a dozen counties
in Georgia to the gulf coast in Florida.
It is thickly wooded with tho long-lcnf
pine. The turpentine manufacturer has
worked some of the forest, but not nil of
it. The lumberman has not yot made an
impression on it. The soil is not of the
snudy character so common in south
Georgia, but is dark, somewhat r< s, m
bling the prairie soil, except that this has
nn iron pebble, which indicates a fine fruit
soil. That the land will raise splendid
fruit has been shown by the success of
some Connecticut men, the Tifts, xnd a
colony of Pennsylvanians who have set-
tled on the western edge of the ridge. <

All who were at the colony believe finn^
ly in its future. There are 54,000 men,
women aud children already in the move-
ment Every train brings .fresh arrivals
and tho population Is growing at f hr rate
of from 50 to 200 a day. Next month a
railroad will be completed to the colony,
and by spring there will be another.- The
soil ia unquestionably fine and the olimate
healthful. Artesian wells strike water
at a depth of 150 feet The settlers aay

with a bill, whlcn was also paid on the
•pot Obstacles teemed to melt away
before his haste, for when twp finnt
threatened to bring libel suits against thf
steamer their claims were paid in full os
soon as a figure was named. Site was at
once taken to Vow York, where a little
band of men was gathered iu readiness to
get on board, their intention being to join
the Cuban army and fight in the ranks.
In spite of the vigilance of the Spanish

emissaries a brass cannon worth $5,000,
ammunition that cost $23,000 and 170
men were taken safely on board. Sunday
night she sailed from that port, command-
ed by a Capt. Woodrow. . Unfortunately,
however, the boat was unfit for sea, and
the hasty preparations had allowed no
time for n thorough examination of her
bottom, for she had proceeded only as far
as the eastern end of Long Island when
she. sprung n dangerous leak and began to
settle in the water. In spite of nil the
crew could do the leak gained with fear-
ful rapidity, and within twenty minutes
all had to take to the five small boats.

McAnliffc's Hid Wins.’
Lightweight champion. Jack McAuliffe,

has determined to make one more effort to
condition himself to re-enter the ring. But
before he can make thia effort he will

when the Mccesa of the colony is demon-
strated th?re will be a great movement
from the Northwest.

UP the t^V^UtlR giid been an d* sta bbed h e r lo the heart”

there can be no high civility without
a deep mornllty.-Emerwu.

The three men who floated away from
Cleveland on an ice floe in Lak« Erie are
believed to have been tort.

m’acliff’s wrist— fat. rk growth.

have to undergo a course of rigorous
training to get his physical condition into
such shape that n surgical operation may
bo performed, that may restore to Mc-
Auliffe the use of his left arm, or may
leave it a useless cripple. The light-
weight champion broke hia arm in a fight
with Owen Zeigler, and at now known it
was- a transverse fracture of the radius
nud was improperly treated. Calculi have
formed around tho fracture, owing, it ia

A Scholarly
-Thoughts Worthy of Calu»|
tion-Hair an Hour** Study of
Scrlpturea— Time Wall

Leaaon far Feb. ».
Golden Text. -Why mil ye me. Lord,

I /mi. and do not the things which I say?
- Luke 0: 4th
The sermon ou the mount ia the subject

of this lesson, which Is found in Luke
U: 41-40. “In all thy getting, get wis-
dom.” And here surely Is wis-
dom. “Lord, to whom shall we go? thou
bant the words of eternal Ufa.” Treas-
ure up these words of Christ, they are
heavy with wealth, they are freighted
with blessing. O men of the world,
‘wlierefor do ye sftend money for that
which is not bread, aud your labor for
that which satisfleth not?” We have
heard of a company of sailors who. cast
upon a certain island, discovered that ft
bad mines containing gold and silver, amt
forthwith fell to digging aud delving.
They s|M*ut the whole of the precious
springtime seeking madly for wealth,
when they should have been planting seed
corn for grain. When the harvest time
< aiue they had gold but no bread, and they
miserably died. Are men of this world
less foolish? “Keek ye the I/ird while he
may Ik* found, call ye upon htra while he
to near?”

Lesson Hints.

said, to the rapid gait at which McAuliffe
has been traveling of lute, and these make
the case more complicated. McAuliffe
has been plainly told what he would be
compelled to undergo, and has accepted
the chance.

“Cornfield chapter” we have called this,
for convenience, Iwrause it begins with
the account of Christ aud the diaciples
going through the cornfields and rubbing
(gft the grain between their hands as they
wont. There is corn in this field for you
if you will take it, only we must thresh It
for ourselves. Hand-threshed wheat
t list os the best.
“Why beholdcst thou tbe mote?” not

etching a glimpse of It, but looking at ft
Intently, 1. e., crlthV.m. Be careful how
you use your eyes. “Judge not that ye bo
not judged.” The example of the Phari-
see probably suggests this admonition.
The word "perceive” means to take

acrouut of. It suggest m humble consid-
eratioii. “He that is without sin among
yon, let him first cast a stone.” Christ
uses here in the mote and the beam a
strong figure of speech. To think oneself
able to prescribe as an ocfflWt for others
when your own eye is wholly incapacitat-
ed. has, ns it were, a stick of timber in
it, teems utterly foolish. There is just
a touch of ridicule here and some humor.
Our I/>n! is here speaking to his disci-

ples, taking the Pharisee for his text. He
is solicitous that the spirit of Pharisee-
ism be kept out of the church. To tiiat
end he ones on this occasion forceful
similes, three in all. vir..: the beam
and tbe mote, the tree or vine,
and the house on the rock and on tho
sand. This may give us our division for
the full study of the lesson.

Illustrations.

lY'.c Sermon on the Mount, if rightly ole
served, the Man of the mount kept cloE*
iu the midst, would settle all disputes.
There is “one Mediator*” and but oue.
OtM for all the world and for all earth’s
differences and disaffectious. His name
is Christ. Arbitration is good, but media-
tion is better. Arbitration has t«* fle
witn things, mediation with persons; ar-
bitration quiets disputes, mediation unites
disputants. Tbe strike is not going to
settle our industrial troubles. * It is at the
best but a method of protest and iu its
ordinary form nothing better than a mode
of retaliation. Reprisals suggest repris-
als; they do uot make for peace. Neither
does counter-organization help the matter
much. It is but a menace for teuqxua ry
restraint. We cau expect no happiness in
tno family circle while members of the
family hold cooked pistols at each others*
heads. Tho map of peace must intervene
nud bring warring factors into one. mak-
ing them to see their interests identical.
The beam of selfishness must be cast out
of the eye both of lalior aud capital, aud
each be made t6 look upou the -things of
another. Mutual concession and consul-
erntin is the solvent of all social difficul-
ties. He is the “one Mediator" wbw
said, for the stayiug of all strife foreign
and domestic, "Whatsoever ye would that
men shonld do to you, do ye even so to
them.*’ Christ is the Man of love. As
such he comes to bring a new principle in-
to the world, and by that sign to conquer.
This momiug for our before-breakfast

reading we pressed our way through tho
second epistle of 8t. John. It made no
impprsHion upon us. save of something
strongly and fervently written. It bad
l>een passed that way several times be-
fore. This will not do. we said, and wo
went back to read more thoughtfully.
Then tbe richness of the word began to
reveal itself. It is an epistle not simply
of “truth,” though that seems to 1k* thu
prim ipul word, but of love.' It links the
two, and makes them as it were, to eateh
step together. John is writing to a
household of l»elievers that seem to have
been great for the truth, but are not
speaking or holding that truth in love. Tha
two must go together, he says,' and ho
hath not “the doctrine of Christ,
whlcn ia love, hath not God” (the truth).
Ia'I the Jew observe. lA*t us all bo ad-
monished. aud so keep the Heavenly Fa-
ther in the midst by holding the Christ iu
the heart.

The hatefulest thing in this universe ia
selfishness. The deadliest thing is seljf-
ishnoss. “To be n\rnulli*mindedo. (to
mind the things of self) is death," and
since “that which is born of the flesh Is
fle^h,” juste to go on in the ways of flesh
and self, “looking out,” an they tty,* “for
number one,” is a process of iporal suicide,
aud it means death. Get up out of this,
unto Christ’s high thinking. Get up into
the high uplands of Christian living.
“Stand fast therefore iu the liberty
wherewith Christ has made us free.” Ah,
brother, the ulr Is better up here. I/*t us
stay.

Next Leason— “The Great Helper.”—
Luke 7: 2-10.

Kea-cr Without Help.
We are never without help. We have

no right to say of any kind of work. It
Is too hard for me to do. or of any nar-
row. It is too hard for me to bear, or of
any sinful habit, it is too ban! for me
to overcome.— Elizabeth Charles.

, Postal Cards,
An idea of the number of*poaUi card*

used in the United State* may be glean-
ed from the official announcement that
It takes 921 tons of paper a year to
make them.

M
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

VMAlIla.

Non l)ergi« was lh« f um( ot Janlo
Hay ImI wMk.
Tbt Lad tot’ AW bald ttaair WmaaL

ing at Orlflbn PrIIl•^,• »*at waak.

SWar Duouing flllad Iba Praaby-

tarlan pulpit last Sunday evening.

Mite Kittia Llvarroora baa returned

home from bar visit In tha northern

part of tha atata.

Non Dergie, Florence Palmar, Ku-
gaoa Wilcox, and Bart Goodwin wan
visitors at school Friday.

Llaaa.

Mrs. Stabler is in Ann Arbor having

bar ayes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beach spent Sun-

day in Ann Arbor.

Miss Amy GWiert of Sylvan is
spending this week here.

J. Stierly has three children sick

with inflammation ot the lungs.

Twenty-five couples attended the

Leap Year Dance Friday night.

Miss L. Llghtball of Chelsea spent

Saturday and Sunday with May Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Paul entertained

a company of twenty Monday night,
Mrs. Paul furnished an excellent lunch

consisting of ice cream and cake.

Waterloo.

Mrs. Koelx is on the sick list,

. A^hie Gorton of Howell Is visiting

relative* here. „

I iMuk Kil'worih and wife of Jackson

are vUitii g relatives here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alerd Mus-
banch. January 30, 1896, a son.

Charles Beeman of Dansville called

on old friends here last Saturday.

Bert Hubbard and wife ofGrassLake

are spending the week at the home ot
Mr. Hubbard’s parents.

,The neighbors of Mr. Eisenbiser con-

tributed quite liberally to help them

get started again. One liberal hearted

person gave him $5.00 besides other
things. The insurance agent came out

Tuesday to adjust the insurance.

Mrivawr

Mrs. Jaa. Riggs is quite ill.

Mn.W.F. Fisher Ison the sick list.
W.F. Fisher is spending this week

at Detroit.

Miss Amy Gilbert is spending a few
days at Lima.

C l.Cushmau, and M.B.Millspaugh,

have traded farms.

Gus Boose of Jackson is spending a

few days with his mother.

Mrs, Wm. Eisenbiser who has been
very ill is now convalesecent.

It is rumored that the Sylvan church

will soon be lighted by electricity or
some more modern form of illumina-

tion.

Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Gray spent
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Downer of Lodi. * Mr.
and Mrs. Downer accompanied them

home and remained until Saturday.

School Reporta.

Report of School District No. 10
frac., Lima and sylvan for month
ending January 31, 1896. The tollow-

are the names of those whose standings

in scholarship and deportment have

been 90 or above. The star indicates
that the pupil has not been tardy.

Ray Cook* Warren Spalding
Laura Heiber* Cora Widmayer
Tema Heiber* Arthur Widmayer
Reuben Heiber* George Wacker
Christ Prlnzlng* Ida Wacker .
Fred Prinzing* Christens Prinzing*

N. A. Lowry, Teacher,

School report of school district, No.

11, Sylvan for the month ending Jan-
uary 24th. The following are the
names ot those whose standings in de-

portment and scholarship have been
90 or above for the month. The star
indicates that the pupil has not been

tardy

Herman Octerle *Mary Goetz
*Msggie Goetz May Deusmore
Lillie Blaich Lizzie Blalch
Andrew Oeoterle Katie Frey
Gotlieb Sager

The following pupils havenot missed

a word in written spelling during the

month: Lena Goetz, David Mohrlock
and Herman Oesterla.

-M. C. Ally*, Teacher.

For sale:— High Grade Bicycle ridden

last aeason. Fine condition.

R. 8. Armstrong & Co.

r ANGLI

Trickery,

Any one who baa aten the devilfish re-
posing In a museum or In a tank at
•one aquarium probably reoalla a tan-
gle ot feelers, and in the center a small
body like a knot in a mart of ropea
By more critical examination be will
discover in the center of the slimy, nib
bery body a big, black beak, ®<*ttnUke
that of an owl and nearly aa hard. Thle
la the mouth, and a more cruel one
never dosed on helpless victlme. It Is
this pair of strong jaws that close on
the fishermen's bait and make angling
a poaaibillty. The octopus fishers go
out In a strongly built, good alaed yawl
boat built to aland severe usage. The
tackle used is simple and etroag. A big

triple hook, hung on a light chain snood
four or five feet long, la fastened to a
big, braided linen line. No bah la used,
the lure being a white rag wound
around the hooka loosely, so as to near-
ly conceal the barbs. Lowering the rig
in from four to six fathoms of water,
the white tempter is kept dancing be-
fore the rocky cleft where the monster
la supposed to have his lair.
It to Interesting to watch the move-

ments of the octopus aa the white rag
descends. Ht at once takes It to be
alive, and therefore a desirable victim,
but pretends not to aee It at aU. Gradu-
ally he edges his ugly head over toward
the rag, and the fisherman, moving It
away uneasily, excites the rascal's ap-
petite, and at last with a forward lunge
of the parrot-Hke beak, swifter than
thought Itself, he strikes. Once it* keen,
savage Jawe close on the cloth It will
never let go, not even If the hooka fall
to secure it With every feeler gripping
a rocky ledge like grim death, It will
drag down on its supposed prey and re-
sist every attempt to haul It upward.
Once the big villain to dislodged and

started toward the top the pulling to
easier, but the men have to be on the
alert to guard against bis seising the
bottom or sides of the boat wkh his
dtokJlke suckers. Once he fastens them
no pulling will get him loose, the hook
will pull out, and he will settle back
to bdte no more for the present Aa he
to drawn toward the top the fishers
keep hhn poked away with long poles
until, as a favorable opportunity pre-
sents itself, he is dexterously yanked
on board.

Freight by Trolley Otrs.
A move baa been made in Newark,

N. J., which 1a significant In view of the
present changing condition of general
freight service. A bread bakery which
runs oat fifty delivery wagons daily to
points within fourteen miles of the city

finds that it can do much of its freight
delivery In a simpler and better and
cheaper way. Eighteen of Ks wagons
are sent to Jersey City In the mprntng,
loaded with hot bread, which to deliv-
ered to the locked boxes in front of the
grocery stores before the stores are
open. To eave a drive of from fourteen
to twenty miles a day for each of these
wagofes, the firm has made a contract
with the local electric car company to
run trolley freight cars from the bakery
to a new delivery depot In Jersey City.
The care will be run at an hour of the
night when they will not Interfere In
any way with passenger traffic. If the
venture Is successful the firm proposes
to run cars to more distant cities. On
the other hand, the traction company to
now seeking to make similar contracts
with the brewers of the city, who now
deliver large quantities of beer In Hud-
son County and New York by wagons.
It to but natural that the strongest pres-

sure should be brought against this in-
novation, but under its franchise the
company has the right to run freight
cars. Should the night trolley freight
service become general It will readily
be seen what an important modification
of city and suburban delivery traffic
will follow.

"•axa.'

Discovered “Jim” Fisk.
The newspaper biographers of the

late Eben D. Jordan, the Boston dry
goods merchant, have overlooked one of
Us claims to fame. It was he who
“discovered” James Flak, Jr. Mr. Jor-
dan was first attracted to Fisk when
the latter came to his store as a ped-
dler, to replenish stock. The rich mer-
chant was so Impressed with the young
man's shrewdness that he engaged him
as a clerk. In & little while the very
qualities of character which brought
Fisk to his benefactor’s notice made
him also a good deal of a load to carry.
Demands for Increased pay followed
each other fast, and before long FMsk
was drawing the largest salary in the
establishment, and one which would
have been considered enormous any-
where else. The next step was the en-
trance of the high-salaried clerk into
partnership with his employer, and he
retained this position aa long aa It was
deemed safe.— New York Evening Post.

Wondered Was It Worth While.
Janie had been very naughty at din-

ner, and for a punishment bad been
aent out of the room.
When pudding waa served, mamma

told the servant to tell the child that If

she would behave she could return.
After a few minutes the servant re-

turned.

"Well, Annie, what did Mlsa Janie
sayr
“Please, mum, she wants to knew

what kind of pudding it is!”— Answers.

They Write Most Letters In Hngtlsh.
Two-thirds of all the letters which

paas through the postoffices of the
world are written by and sent to people
who speak English.

It Is n Close Race.
For every 286 of the people of the

United States there to one schoolhouse,
and one saloon for every 278.

Derivation of Arkansaw.
The Arkansas River was named from

a nation of Indians; also called Quam

“Orob”

B. Johann, who had
charge of the trainload of provisions
oant by "Jim'’ Flak from New York to
the survivors of the great Chicago lire,
recently related the circumstances
which led to Flak’s famous gift
Jim Flak and three or four others

and I were having supper at Dslmonl-
co's, in New York." said the captain,
“when the newt of the true condition
of things In Chicago waa brought in
there. People in New York had been
getting up loads of vegetables and
flour and that sort of stuff, but Flak
mw at a glance that that wasn't what
waa needed. ‘What they want out
there to cooked grub,' W*. loaning
back in his chair and slapping his leg.
•Raw wheat ain't any good to ’em. If
they are burned out of house sad home
their cook stoves are burned, too. They
haven't |ot anything to fry meat or
bake flour with. What they want to
cooked grub and I'll give It to 'em.'
“Jim was the sort of a fellow to act

Impulsively, anywty. He sent a mes-
senger over to the Erie road to have a
freight train made up at once and £eld
In readlneM on the Hoboken. Then he
•eat messengers to all the big restaur-
ants to have all the food they could
get their bands on cooked up nice and
loaded into that train. That waa In the
evening. Next morning that train
started out with a clear track ahead of
her. We made the run In twenty-eight
hoars, which was pretty fast going for
a freight train. Jim had put me In
charge of the train and told me to give
out the food wherever I found people
hungry. He didn't want any red tape
about It He wanted to reach the hun-
gry people, be said, not the Relief Com-
mittee.

“We went Jn over the Illinois Cen-
tral,” continued the captain, “and
about six or eight miles out from the
depot, I guess, we came on a camp of
hungry-looking people out on the prai-
rie. I stopped the train and shouted
over that anybody who was hungry
could walk up there and get all the
food they wanted. They came In
droves and we began to to throw out
the stuff to them. They got aa much
as we thought they ought to have aud
the train started on again. But we
frequently stopped before we got in
town and had given away the biggest
part of our provisions before we reach-
ed the station. I turned the rest of it
over to a relief committee and took a
receipt for It That train load of stuff
and getting It out here coat Flak 8100,-
000, but Flak didn't hesitate about it
any more than though it had coat only
10 centa He did everything that way.
It was make or break and big game
with everything he touched."

King of the Moonsh Inera Captured
The king of the North Alabama moon-

shiners, Fred Walker, was captured by
revenue officers a few nights ago near
Stevenson, Ala. For fifteen years Walk-
er has been a fugitive from Justice, and
during that time he has defeated dosens
of attempts to capture him, and has
defied and taunted the officers, though
he has lived in one place all the time.
The marshal who headed the posse
which finally captured him had previ-
ously made twenty-five unsuccessful at-
tempts. Walker was exceedingly pop-
ular among mountain folk, and they
gave him every assistance In evading
arrest His cabin was on a cliff com-
manding a view of the country for fif-
teen miles around, and either he saw
the officers or was warned by signals
from friends of their approach. The
officers finally discovered the route by
which he usually retreated, and while
one party went openly to his cabin the
other lay In ambush along his path and
took him unawares. All the mountain-
eers fully believe he will soon escape
from the authorities.

How Rahway Stopped the Tramp Evil
The city of Rahway, N.^J., has been

trying a new experiment with tramps,
and from all accounts It seems to work
to a charm. The knights of the road
became so numerous In the town a few
months ago that It was determined to
get rid of the pest. So an ordinance
was passed that any tramp caught
within the city limits would be compel-
led to work In the streets one day with
a large ball and chain attached 4o one
of his legs. A dozen balls and chains
were bought for the purpose and the
city suddenly became free from tramp
Intrusion. Not until a few days ago
was the ordinance carried Into effect,
when an unlucky knight fell into the
clutches of the mayor. The residents
were accordingly surprised the next
day to see a poorly-dressed stranger
with n hall and chain attached to tali
right leg, hoeing mud on one of the
principal streets. Then they recalled
the tramp ordinance.

Good Season for Saaerkrant.
This has been one of the best sauer-

kraut seasons that Northern Ohio baa
had since It became the established

. center of the sauerkraut Industry. The
crop of cabbage heads was tremendous
all through the State, and especially
so In the country adjacent to the Black
Swamp. One small town shipped 260
cars of cabbage. Two sauerkraut fac-
tories In the town made a little more
than 2,000 tons of kraut They called
one brand McKinley kraut and tha
other Foraker kraut The number of
tons of cabbage raised In that particu-
lar county was about 7,500. It aver-
aged |5 a ton to the grower, and tha
farmers are 837,500 better off because
they raised cabbage.

The Japa Don't Dae Nails.
Japaneae houses in the larger cltlea

are of one general shape, two stories
high, and put together with a curious
method of mortising, at which these
people are adepts, not one nail being'
used throughout the construction of tha
building, •
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—Life,

IMil You ICvvr

Try Electric Bitters ns a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a In title now and
get relief. Thin medicine lias Wen found
to be pccnllariy adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Com | laints, exerting
a wonderful direct Influence in giving
strength atid tone to the organs. # If you
have Lose of Appetite, Const ipatlon. Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, or arc Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Mt InncliHly or
troubled with Dizzy H|teils, Electric Bit-
ters is the medicine you need. Health
and Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents ami f 1.1)0 in F. |\ Glazier A
Co’s. Drug Store.

Miss Emily Thorn?, who n»1d«i at
Toledo, Washington, says she ha* nev-

er been able to procure any medicine

for'rtieun.atism that relieves the pain

so quickly ai d effectually as Chamber-

Iain’s rain Halm, and that she has al-

so used It for lame bark with great
success. For pale at the Bank Drug
Store.

O. W. O. Haidman, sheriff ol Tyler

county, W. Vn., appreciates a good
tbing and does not bcMitate to sav so.

He was almost prostrated with a cold

when he procured a bottle of Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. He says,
“It gave me prompt relief. I find it

invaluable lemedy for coughs and
colds.” For pale at the Hank Drug
Store.

 jSs
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Touriht — Are people ever drowned in
this lake?

Boatman — Oh, yc.« — but only stran
cere. — Flii uondo Blatter.

A DesMoide* woman who has been
troubled with fiujuent colds, conclud-

ed to try an old remedy in a new way,

and accoidingly look a lablespoonful,
(tour limes the usual dope) of Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy just before
going to bed. There*! morning she
found that her cold had almost entire-

ly dbappejied. During the day she

look a lew dote* of the remedy (one

ten- poon ful at a time) and at night
again took a tablespoon before going

to bed, and on the following morning

awoke free fiom all symptoms of the
cold. Since then she has on several
occasions used this remedy in like
manner with the pnme good results,

and Is much elated over her dbcovery

of so quick a way of curing a cold.
For rale at the Bank Drug Store.

Conili-iiBctl To«tiinuuy.

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac
Hirer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New Discovery has no
equal as a Cough roinedv. J. i>. Brown
Prop. 8t. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.J
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of
two years standing, caused by La Grippe,
by Dr. King's New Discovery. B.'F. Mer-
rill, Buidwlnavllle, Muss., says that he has
used and recommended it and never knew
It to fail and would rather have It than
any doctor, 1 ecu me It always cures. Mrs.
Hemming, 2::2 E. 20th St., Chicago, al-
ways keejw jt at hand and has no fear of
(roup, because it instantly relieves. Fzee
Trials Bottles at F. P. Glazier & Co’s
Drug Store.
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The dictionary sayi:—

Valentines— [X] A sweetheart chosen on St. Valen-
tine's Day.

[J] A letter containing professions of

love or affection sent by one young

person to anothsr on St.Valentine's

(Day.

The first is no business of oars, the

second is, because we have some of
the daintiest productions of the kiud

referred to, which say what you
want tc say in just the right way.

Don’t fail to see our stock before

the 14th. ....
R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

JUS is the season when many of our

merchants are selling goods at one

quarter off. We have no goods to

sell, hut have cut our prices to more than

on plain

Laundry Work
And until further nolice we will

call for your family washing,

wash It thoroughly, starch all

necessary garments, dry it and

return to your house for only 3

cents per pound. In this way

you may know just what your

work will cost. Remember we

wash our clothes.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Funk & Wagnalls’

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

it •vtryveKen acknov btlged
by Adueatore. ticholv, tha
Frau, andiha rublia to ba

THE! BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES.
It laths Latest and ] LSasSHs.
Contains 801,875 words, many thousand
more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than 1960,000 were
expended in its production. 347 spe-
cialists and editors were en gaged in its
preparation.

Its PsfUltl— s SIS Clear md Baact.

President Mil no, of New York State
Normal College, says its definitions are
best to be found anywhere. Scores of
critics say the same.

Its Etymologies srs S—ad.

They are especially commended by the
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the West-
minster Gasette, London, Sunday School
Times, Philadelphia, and soores of
others.

It Is a Osvsra— at Aethortty.

It Is in use in all departments of the
i United States Government at Wash*
I ington, and all the departments of the

Dominion of Canada. Government ex-
perts give it the preference on all dis-
puted points.

It Is Adapted la the PaHlc g«h— la.

SUed Up.

ConuniKHloners' Notice.

spsess
commissioners i<> receive, examine and adjust
sil claims and demandi! of nil jiersnim aaaiQBT
the estate of Orman Clara, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date arc allowed, by order of said
probate court, for creditors jo nresent their
cisims meat nut the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the otUce of ileoree W
Turnbull, in the village of Chelsea, in said

r*celve'
Dated Jany. 17, ISM, ft

HIRAM PfKIWEt n , ,

NATHAN PI ICRi ’K } Commissioners.

WANTEO-AN IDEA^JSS
thinar to natant » no, r-n,  - lY L _ . . 5 1 0

Codlin— Can't imagine how it is these
fellows know we're English.

Short — - Most be our physique.—

Fresh oysters at the Bank Drug
Store at workingman’s prices. Stand-

ards 18c per can, selects 23o per ean.

We carry the finest line of silver,
ware in this part of the countyl and

make the lowest price* Oar guaran-
tee goes with every piece. Remember
the Bank Drug Store.

Pay the printer 1

For Sale— The Bauer farm contain-
ing 149 acree, about one and one-half

miles west of Chelsea. Inquire on
premises, /

of New Y ork City and elsewhere. Its
new educational features are extremely
valuable in training pupils to a correct
use of words, capitals, hyphens, etc.
Its Illustrations are superb. Its tables
of coins, weights, and measures, plants,
animals, etc- are exhaustive and can-

| not be found elsewhere.

It Is the test Highly Commamtad.

Never has a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
praise, the great universities, and by
educators aud critics throughout the
English speaking world. Americans
are proud of it. Englishmen admire it

The London Times says; “The merits
of the Standard Dictionary are indisput-
able and are abundantly attested by a
large number of unimpeachable author!-

The New York Herald aaya: “The
Standard Dictionary is a triumph In the
art of publication. .. It is the most sat-
isfactory and most complete dictionary
yet printed.” r /

^ ^*Pe#,s Budget (Gazette, London,
says: “The Standard Dictionary should
be the pride of literary America, as it Is
the admiration of literary England.”
3oW by Snbacrlptlon Oaly. AgMts Waited.

PRICES:

T. „ In 1 vol. 2 vols.
Half Russia, - - flfi.oo f 18.00
Full Russia, - - • 18.00 22.00
Morocco, - . . 22.00 26.00
If no Agent is in Your town send your
“ - — ------- subscription td ' ^

Fuhx & Wagnalls Oo., 80 Lafayette PI.,
New York, 4

IfeurlpHoa Ctreulara trill ba uni on application-

If you want the very choicest cream

candy, go to the Bank Drag Store af
ter it as they always make a point of
having U fresh.

^ For sale— A flue bunch of 9wm, 27
in number, in first class order. Apply
At this office.

'Mr

'
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Otr Bharonvllla N««( )im been

looom.Uf* M no pl»t, cn .how a
r p DD'k. n. a pr«*ohDd al I "“°Ch»lm »,ul im^mu

B*1**4*,. httidm. Hi I *°w ‘h** ,b* young womea and
Mad m«n io onr achoola c%n tvaiithenu
•elfMot (h« opportunity.

WMONAL

ArJ£r.00m“,P*UtMondllr ln A»»

MoVy. TW'*d Ann
D. B. Tay|0f vUiied

^I’May |Mt. Ado Arbor

... ^"iri^^rih^Wbd.7 ol.
U> til p«rty Fobrwy 1 Ub, M Thl wcoud of thi Mrlea

JOT M" ‘

•rkafloetftl ffiM by *bD ®* ̂  **• ^
__ J r» Dywalr

_ of nieu'i

fcrt,lf ”4' L wUl bDffiVtR W,n ̂  M,d Dtxt Sunday

;SL.»««wi- «<|srrH"
ttoml chore li will ,p«k 01l the ̂ n.

K,T^fb,,?,ChrU"*D 11 '» bopid
lh»t the church will he crowded.

to attend
Admlaaion will be by

taliwwrj-r- ------ -- Ueblt which can be procured of any of- . the peatore Intereeleil or al the follow.

ginnan* Americao «Uy will be oele- in* place, of bueinen: j. B Cum.
^,,1 to Abb Arbor early In Au*oet mlnfi, W. J. Knapp, K. I>. Glaiier&Co
P«oai»tlon**r* »lrBB^y being inaufu* „ — — --
.ial for the erect by the nine Ger- >“• ”• 11 C. will observe A hrahani

I LIdooIiA birthday by giving a p.rly
__ - at the Opera House Tuesday al iernoon

1, 6rd« to secure the eerrloee of aud erenlng, Fubruary nth. |„ u,.

f*tn*wry oftbaaockty.

IDOIUVB ---- . I — ’ / Ill me
dpi. I. P. Allan tha W. fL C. hart aftarnoon lhara will ba given a literary

..a.. A-A- Af thalr birthday j and mualcal aniertainment. chinfal the data o(
piity to Kabruary lltb, I

Mraary 1*tli

nak.

aa anoouDCod

In the
of | avaolng Hod. E. P. Allan, eo wall

laat I known to all that baneoU no InlrtHkc
tioD, will giva one of hi' fnnioui Iw-

turaaoo Abraham Llurolti. Muile will
bf. W. E. ft rong, peetor of the b, fnrnUhwl by the orcheslre. Luueb

y^eltooel church ol Jeekeou, I w||| h,

tUI give the eddreee before the Ly-lulng. The proceedi of thli enUrlelu.

won wit ri** « •‘Jbt meuiwlllbeueed In (he niounni.nl
o'eloclL All ara iuvitad. Admlaaion fUD<j.

iwceoti. •

The play “Raid and 010^’ waa I A COD#erTlllT# «*timata by a laarnad
“ gantlaman placae tba valua ofthaUnlt

. [™«lk wm[«iUi, »l th* 0|t*t I WO .000.000. Whmli.il ihl.

iwry : j count riaa, but moat ol it it employed

Au*ArJrBUl1 ,P*nl 8,‘BnUr ta

•on' Monday r^ll*r‘ r*l"n"d ,nHn

iuAnnAWriW,'k*r

H. M. Woodeof Ann Arbor wu Id
town Monday,

John Eieeumen of Owom wu Id
town thu« weak.

Bart Hewlett spent Sunday with
Jackaon fritnde.

Henry Stimeou and Hoy Hill spent
Sunday al home.

Jamee Pottloger of Ann Arbonpant
Sunday in town.

. AU e _____ U- 1 uu 1 oi u n employed
hdloo. About 950 «« Mti«lby th. L producl , kioA of m„]cat(‘
*,», which emount will be neod ^ th, J ^
.UrUeble purpou^ ,b.word.of.Ditc.oronth.9Ug.

Sunday wm “Ground Hog dny/'and j or nilnutar In Hie pulpit, in America.pU Dtl> • WWi i uu irvt '**/» m,,v* j | . r r r . .v^«.

tb# little fellow couldn’t fitll toaMbia *l keePluP the uplrit of an actor and
ihidow U he emeregad from bit hole rt,,0fii lhe hollow echo of ahalf-filled

«rlf Id the morning. Tbn oonl d»l* charch- The moa9y expended for
ci lave laid in an extra tupply ot coal, chewln« gum in America iu about four
ii the prom lie U for alx weeksofbard tlmw ,hat ,'al'te'1 for foreign missions,
winter weather, provided, of couraa, ' “"®x-
thtt the ‘*g. h,” don’t lie.

Tha monthly union temperance
The Wilde Family Orchestra and meeting waa held Sunday evening in

Ooacert Co. will giveentartainiaeat at the Congregational church. The home
the Cony relational church, Monday waa Oiled, Rev. J. kl. Gird wood of the
erroing, February 10th, under the au- Baptist church apoke on Chelsea
»pic« of the Y. P. S. C. B. Admit- 1 Saloona and Morals. Recharged the
mob, 25 cents; children, 10 cents. Thla ealoous with being a fruitful source of

company oomes well recom mended and disease resulting in weakened bodies
ibould have a large audience. |aud minds, lie showed that with

scarce an exception all who have at-
®x®ni»igi about IA0 o^clock excellence in any department of

Uwhom.0! Mr end Mn. Thwdore Lieilct litent(ure, or ppn^,,,^ ,iave
Wp||.wai burned. The family jK)riJ af pUreaiMj noble parentage.
Wbw.w.y from the bouu but *H'ch.rg«lth. ..loon. with, fruitful

t lta, .hen th. elerm wu glvui, of crim, lud touclieJ 110t |ight.
„ , ' W** I]?0 *itB 10 **r* an5f 01 *•*“ If opoo •<>">• flvr.nl evil, in our own
nieuu 'The fire I. thought to hay. qulet 1Ut|e Ti||lge and ,howwl their

r"a“"d ‘’J' » '•mP “pludliig. relation more or leu clowly will, our
Hurt wu t tmal I Ineu ranee. I.u-looo..

F,bur»ry *7,b v* I We don’t know who wu the author
imli r ,T’ C. E. Hnlbert of D** vf the fbllowlng, but it. Kiiliineiit I.

. o m1V *djUlW,t °* lh, 91lh N- »" rlgbt.-Lurn to laugh. A good
iBl " W‘ 5lT* ^olectoree on rtm- Uuf u u better than medicine. Learn

un u* 1 ^biHu!f how to tel1 a ,tor5r* A we,, 10,11 8tory

•Weruinlng his audience at nil tlmu .

A|l Teterin. of the war should come
w »tKi help to make a large audience.

Ateylno church, tickata lOcenta snob.

enieiuber Feburary 12th is the

lr Mly of Llncoln tha greatest Am-
^ka W. R c. take pleasure In

WDclng lhat Al|en w„,flrf

nil"1;” at lh# c»>elma Op«
mlT’f ebrUary 1Uh’ for lht ,ll0D,1•

Subject, Tba G rat teat
<leH vara the same lee-

M01**7 Wld ̂
4mwo° ̂ •dneeday evening.

Is aa welcome as a sunbeam hi h sick
room. Learn to keep your owu troubles

to youraelf. The word is too busy to

care for your ills and sorrows. Learu

to atop croaking. If you cannot i
any good in this world keep the bad to

youraelf. Learn to hide your aches
and pains under a pleasant smile. No
one caret whether you have the ear-
ache, headache or rheumatism. Don’t

cry. Tears do wall enough in novels

but they are out of place in real life.

Learn to meat your friends with

•mile.”

* Wlfhtlul ioclel
u 'M held

gathering

I>«°P^b Colon nod the

p^WoBglmby IheChrleiMp
htton.0^1'1^ Tbe •oo1*1 P-tt wee
^wipiTed with choice mnelcol eelec-

tui.. '^•^oroa and reanoiMM.

^ Men’,

We|l attended. -
auno* About 126 of our

of

•“ltd jI. Cn ruin »«> tbeo pre-

4w»1he^!Chrl“ ** ,b» d*»Terer
*"d 'ow of elD. We

coatlnuad.

The market has made agood advance

on wheat and rye since one week ago

Wheat now brings 73c for red or
wheat and rye 40c, oats 20c, barley 60c.

Beaus have moved some the past two

weeks at 90c for 62 lbs, but there are

indicatione ol lower prioee. Dealers

expect them to go lower aud are un-
able to place them now at a profit c

the above figuree. Clover-seed $4.60,

onions 30c, potatoes 15c, eggs 12c,

butter lie, chickens 6c, dressed hogs

•4. Fat sheep, cattle, and hogs are all
somewhat lower since one wetk ago.
Receipts have bean free the past week.

Wheat gamblera are talking higher

prioee, but there is a material set back

coming when it reaches the top. The
top may uot be reached yet, but it ia
not going aa high at presaut aa many
expect It may go much higher or
lower later ou when the growing crop

can be aafhly estimated. It ia quite

evident that those who have carried
beans for higher pricesare to meetwlth

a disappointment, though they may

•dfince some in the spring.

Edward McKune has been a Detroit
flsltor this weak,

fheo. Swarihout and daughter spent
Sunday in Albion.

A. W. Wilkinson was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Friday.

Mis* Ella Morton visited friends In
Ann Arbor Monday.

Miss Mary Smith is spending aome
lima in Hattie Creek.

Ham. Ileselschwerdt has returned
from his trip to California.

Frank Ives of Stockbridge waa a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

M!a« Mae Wood waa entertained by
Ann Arbor friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Atkinson are
visiting this week at Athene.

Mies May Sparks is spending some

time with friends in Jackson.

Mrs. N. Flagler has been entertain-

ing her sister from Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mre. R B. Waltrous spent
the first of the week in Jackson.

Miss Hattie Neary of Jackson was

the guest of Miss Anna Conaty,

Harry Sparks and Harry Whit beck
of Jackson spent Friday in town.

Chat Llmpert has gone to Detroit
where he has accepted a position.

Charles Wlnans spent a few daya of
this week in Albion and Lansing.

Miss Fannie Hoover is -visiting
friends in Salem and Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Alice Avery of Sumner is tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bacon.

J. G. Webster is entertaining hia
father, J. T. Webster of Florence, Out.

Mrs. Fannie Watkins of Grass Lake

was the guest of Miss Kate Hooker

Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. McNamara
spent Sunday last with friend j in
Jackson.

Mrs. D. E. Sparks aud daughter
Erma spent the first of the week in
Jackson.

Mrs. Gilbert Martin aud daughter

spent the first of the week with triends

in Jackson.

Chas. Martin of Webster spent Sun-

day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. D.
II. Wureter.

.Dr. R S. Armstrong left for Flori-
da to-day. He expects to be gone
about six weeks.

Mrs. Robert Hawley went to Bay
City Monday where she expects to
spend several months.

Miss Frances Neuberger who has
been in Ann Arbor for some lime re-

turned home last Thursday

Misses Louise Schlauderer, Auua
Dieterle, Flora 8. Krauss, Mattie
Schleicher and Mesera. Burt Krause,
Henry C. Schlanderer, Edward Schlan-

derer, Earle B. Stewart and E. L.
Schumaeher of Ann Arbor were enter-

tained by Miss Ida Schumacher last

Sunday.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Muter Kenneth Mnlnlgbt sustained
• fhll from a freight ear which gave
him such a shaking up that he bu
since bun confined to his home at John

Malnlgbt’s on Lakeatroet.— GmaiLaka
News.

GOOD

A baked beans canning factory in
Ibis village U talked of and may be es-
taMUhed In the not remote fntnre. To
encourage tbe enterprise It should be

granted immunity from mnnieipal tax-
ation for a period of five years. —Grass
Lake News.

A young men drove to Marion town,

•hip, Livingston Co., to su his but
girl. Another other young man wu
there before him. The first yoong
man’s face was draped In mourning
and the second young man paid for tbe
privilege of decorating R

If we get it straight the man who is
canvassing this section of tbs country,

obtaining a dollar on garmants which

he promises to bring in a few days and

purports to sell them oo the installment

plan, Is a fraud. He gsU the dollar and

pruto change— ka-xip ! he’s like tbe

Irishman’s flee— gone. Trade with
home merchants.— Fowlerville Observ-
er,

The eastern end ol ColumbU bridge
still continues to settle, hiving drop-

ped a distance of 70 feet since the at-

tempt to fliil up solid with earth , wu
begun. Many theories are advanced u
to the cause, some thinkl.ig a cavity or

underground stream is lying under

that spot, and tbe comparatively thin

surface crust sinkt under the weight of

so much earth.-— Bridgewater Cor.
Manchester Enterprise.

Last Saturday L. W. Price waa.
bothered by people standing ou the
grating above the east window of bis
barber shop, he being In the basement

of the Coramerical hotel; an anction
ttile called the crowds which cut ofl
bis light. He stood it as lon& as pos-
sible and then placed a pan of coals,
covered with vayeitue pepper under-

neath the grating. There was sneez-
ing, coughing and laughter profuse,
but no one obstructed the window.—
Fowlei ville Observer.

The new paraphanalia;for theMichi-

gan Condensed Milk Company works,
is on the ground. When the work is
completed it will be tbe largest in the

weal, if not in tbe Union, for the pur-

pose of manufacturing condensed milk.

Their product has an ever increasing
le and an addition to the plant ia a

necessity, both to furnish the supply

for the growing market, and to ade-
quately take care of the increase ot the

milk product of its numerous patron-i.

Howell is justly proud of the plant.—
Livingston Herald.

The Anneke Jans Bogardus estate of

New York City, of which so much has
been published, has several heirs in this

vicinity, vie L. L. Davis, D. II, Davis,

Mrs. B. O. Randall, Mrs. P. C. Smith,

C. H. Thompson and the VanGieeon’s,

all of whom are descendants. The first
three have their lineage traced back to

William, son of Rev. Everardus Bo-
gardusand his wife Anneke. If this mat-

ter (sever settled up it will add consid-

erable wealth to our village.— Cliotou

Local. If any of the Clinton heirs to

the above estate areoflered fifteen cents

for their claim, they had better to ac-

cept it, aa it is more than they will
ever realize from the matter in any

other way. There has not been a case
n the supreme court of New York for
upwards of twenty years, by which the

status of this case has been in any way
called into question or determined, and
there is not now pending in any court

of that state, any case which has for its

purpose the ajudicatiou of this matter.

The whole thing as it now Blands it a

fake, pure aud simple, and is only kept

stirred by unscrupulous attorneys who
thereby galu fat fees.

Speaks more forcibly than word* To have your
confidence ia onr aim and that we have It ia
proven daily by the increase in business. Only
eight months in business, yet we have done
as much as it takes some firms to do in one year,
beoanse the pablio $aw fit to place confidence
enough in ua from the start to send one order, which
gave such satisfaction, that they sent for more and
keep sending, which increaae we shall do our ut-
most to maintain. Since we began our bnaineasi
we have had very few complaints of dissatisfaction
against onr goods, but have had numerous com-
plaints of approval upon the Good Quality. If
you have not aa yet tried ub, why don’t you! We
do not need to tell you that it will be to your in-
terest to deal with a firm that will sell you -goods

that will please you and give you satiafaction.
You know the consequences of receiving unsatis-
factory goods it is the loss of time and money to
both We advise you to try us. We guarantee
satisfaction.i FREEMAN’S. I

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
I IVnlgnera and Bulldera of #

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

- P^pared to execute tine monumental work on abort notice, aa
we have a full equipment for poliahing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

Willard Ha^adon
Graduate of the Detroit Optical Instiute and In-
structor and Operator in Ophthalmic Optics,

In now in thin city for a few days. He will cure 80 per cent of the caaenof De-
fective Vision, and the Headaches, Nervousness, and Inflamed a
ri no tn Wo K train Ho will ___ I _ _______ i ____ __ .due to Eye Strain. He will prevent and cure nearly every case of Croea Eyes^in
young people. He will remove the necessity, of wearing those ugly-looking and
furious colored glasses. He will gjve hia patients clear, restful vision, and enable— - -- • , , p,— — - *** iiw paucuui ciear, resuui vision, ana ensnie
them to um their eyes continuously for hours for the most exacting work, without

tlie least pain or fatigue.

Defects of the Eye.

Pay the printer I

About 10:30 last evening Mre. Chat.

Marker suffered a etroke of paralysis.

As we go to presa, her condition ia
much im pi oved, and hopes are enter-

tained for a epeedy recovery.

Loet— Au Epworth League pin.
Finder please leave at this office.

For sale — A span ot young heavy
horses. Inquire of Arnold Prudden
or Chaa. Zamp. 49

A special meeting of the W. R. C.

will be bald on Friday after noon, Feb-

ruary 7 at 2:30 o’clock. The presi-
dent and executive committee wish

every member to be present.

Remember the Epworth League
business meeting to be held Friday
evening, February 7, at 7:30. A musi-

cal program will be given after the

business session. All arecordially in.

vited.

Itgttee.

Is hereby given that all persons

holding tickets against our gallery at

Chelsea for Photoa, must present them

before March let, as I positively well

not accept this after data.

MicmGAN Photo. Co.

Lost— January 22 iu the eastern part

of town , a dark green horse blanket .

Finder please leave at W. J. Knapp’s
store and receive reward.

C. J. Chandler,

This strain is the fruitful cause of Headaches, Nervousness, Inflamed and Watery
Lyes, Cross Lyes, Cataracts, Styes, etc. All these evil results of Eye Strain can be
cured or prevented simply with glasses ground especially for each difficult case.
But it takes skill to do this work — skill born of hard study and constant practice.
Prof. Hagadorn is not cnly a graduate and an instructor in his profession, but he
does nothing else the year round but examine eyes and correct their defects, suc-
ceeding in many cases where the most eminent eye specialists, connected with the
medical colleges of Chicago, Detroit, Ann Arbor and other prominent cities, have

failed. (See testimonials in his possession). 

The following well known men are among the hundreds who recommend him:—
Detroit, Mich. — John 8. Owen, M. D., Eye and Ear Specialist
Howell, Mich.— WJ.MlIls, M.D.jJ.LPettibone, Attorney at Law; H.C.Briggs Jeweler.
Brighton, Mich.— W. J. McHench, M. D.; W. C. Brown, M. D. W
South Lyon, Mich.-M. G. Millman, If. D • Rev. L. N. Moon.
Fowlervllle, Mich.— Byron D*feudorf, M. I).
Corunna, Mich.— John Bablngton, M. D.
Dexter, Mich.— R B, Honey, M. D.; L. D. Alley; Isaac Terry.
Plymouth, Mich— Chas. Draper, Jeweler.

NO MONEY REQUIRED
Of the First Few Patients,

but only to come and try, then toll their friends the truth about it.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office hours: 9 to lla.m.; I:30to3i30and 7to8,p. m
Artlflcial light is as good, and for Internal examinations of the eye is better than

daylight.

Lost or Stolen from my place in
Lima— Monday, Januar 27, a large
cionatnoa colored dog . Reward offer-
ed for information of whereabout! ofdog. T. F. Morse.

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular meeting! of Olive Lodge,

No 166, F. A A. M. for 189fi.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April

21, May 26, June 28, July 21, Aug.18,

Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting and election of offloere Dec.

16th. J. D. SCHNAITMAX,

N. B—
— k

Office, room 2, Boyd House, Chelsea, Mich.
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......... A Nation ©f Immlffrantn.
Waahincton cornMpondence:

jHH regulatfon of
immigrtttiou is n
very grave nifttter
that coBcertia the

%$L

M

if '

i.-atim* of which is
for iiu migrant a.
The (tticKtiou of

Tniled States and
in rongrcaa at the
preaent time sever-

at WHs nrr jwndiaf
iijkiii the que^ttoa
of imiulffratiou.

Perhaps one of the
best post(M) men in
Washington on the
subject ia Senator
Lodge, chairman
of the Immigrn
tion C'ominittee,
and he hat Intro-
duced a bill in the
Senate, the main
an educational test

regulating and re-
rfriitiug im migration, said Mr. IsMlgt* in
n recent expression on the subject, ia one
of the git* vest which now eonfront the
muntry. We are certainly in no present
danger of being overcrowded by desira-
ble immigrant*, but we are gt this mo-
ment overcrowded with undesirable immi-
grants. and this latter condition is stead-
ily growing worse. The immigration of
people of those races which contributed
to the settlement and development of the
I’nitcd States is declining In comparison
with that of the races far removed in
thought and aoeech and blood from the
men who hare made this country what H
is. Moreover, all immigration from every
quarter is showing a tendency toward de-
terioration. which is by no means grad-
ual. The Inst census bulletin shows that

SKNATOR LODGE.

the foreign tarn citizens, or those of for-
eign parentage, furnish more penitentiary
convicts than are supplied by the entire
native born |K>pulation. which, of course,
greatly outnumbers the population of for-
eign birth. In the immigration of late
years we note also the appearance of se-
cret societies dangerous to law ntul or-
tier aud Inutile to every theory of Aiucri-
'can institutions.

According to statistics in 1880 the for-
eign born element constituted one-sev-
enth of this country's population and one-
third of its pauimrs. The census of 1890
allowed that people of foreign birth made
up .'10 per cent of the total white populu
tion. This one-third of the population
furnished one-half of the criminals, two-
thirds of the inmates of reformatories
mid two-thirds of the paupers iu alms-

1 houses.
Later statistics show that in every 100

f<»reigtw»rs over 10 years of age who came
to the I nitcd States between March and
November. 1802, the illiterates were di-
vided as follows: Italy, U0; I'oland. od;
Hungary. 28: Russia, proper, 20; England.
10; Ireland. 8; ’Wales, 0; Germany. 2;
Siaudinnviun countries and Denmark,
less than 1. Of the 440,710 foreigners
who came to this country in the year end-
ed June 30. 1893, 57,807 over 10 years
of age could not read, 50,582 could not
write, and 01.038 could do neither. Sep-
a tor Lodge pointed to these figures to
show that if an educational test had been
applied during that year, the large num-
ber of the least desirable foreigners would
have been excluded from the country.
The more any thoughtful man exam

Inca the statistics relating to this quea-
tion, he continued, the more he must br
nlarmcd at what it shows. The disease,
in my opinion, cannot be treated by gen-
tle palliatives. It will require sharp
remedies, and the longer a cure is post
iHined the more heroic the remedies will
have to ta. I believe we need intelligent
and discriminating restriction. We must
sift the chaff from the wheat. Immi-
grants should know how to rend and write
their own language before they are allow
ed to enter the I'nited States. This is a
fair test, based upon intelligence and
not upon money.
Going back rapidly over the history of

immigration. Senator Lodge said that be
fore 1820 no record was kept, but that
probably 250.000 immigrants came to the
TTnlted States between tic- .lose of tin
revolution aud that time. From 1820 to
1890, inclusive, the number of immigrants
reached lii,4D7.05K3. .The majority of
these came from Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany ami the Scandinavian countries.
The quality of immigrants was high until
the last few years.

In the tisoal year ended June 30. 1890.
455,302 immigrants came to the United
States; in the next fiscal year. 500,319:
in the next, 579,003, and in the fleet! year
ended in 1H03 the number was 440,793,
•There was a decrease iu *.Je latter year
tacnusc quarantine regulations during
,t he winter of 1803-04 practically stopped
immigration. '
The majority of undesirable Immigrants

were divided for the four years in nation
nlities as follows: Austria-Hungary. 50,-
199 in 1890, 71.042 in 1801. 70,937 in
1892. 57.420 in 1803; Russia and Poland,
40.071 in 1890, 74.923 In 1891, 122JH7 in
3892. 58,084 in 1S93: Italy, 52.003 iu 1890,
mOKLin 1891, 01,031 in 1892, 72,145 iu
1893.
Wo have now before us race problems

which are sufficient to tax to the utmost
the fortunate conditions with which na-
ture has blessed us and the highest wis-
,dom of which our public men. arc capable.
I do not, for one, desire to see those race
problems multiplied or complicated. I do
not want to see the quality of American
citizenship decline beneath the effects of
an unrestricted immigration and ant" f < • i.t -v-'**/ '..V i

. .
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utterly hpposed to a system which la con-
tinuously dragging down the wages oU
American labor by the Introduction or the
Import* Uott bf the cheapest, low«ot and
most Ignorant latar of ofher countries.
A short time ago a committee examined

six ship loads of immigrants from Bre-
men. Antwerp. Amsterdam, Southampton
and Liverpool and of 1,900 who were over
1U years of age 331 were illiterate. What
becomes of such illiterate# Is answered
by Carroll D. Wright, who says that 77
I t*r cent of the population of the alums
of Baltimore. 90 per rent of the slum pop-
ulation of ChlcagtbJK} |»er cent of the
slum population of JScw York and 51 per
cent of the slum population of Philadel-
phia are peraotta of foreign birth or par-

entage.
At preaent there are three methods pro-

|K»sed ts restrict immigration. One Is to
increase the cost of immigrating by impos-
ing a tax of from $2o to $50 on each im-
migrant. Another is by consular inspec-
tion abroad, by which only such immi-
grants as our consuls would approve of
could enter the country. The educational
test of fete na tor Lodge will probably, how-
ever, be adopted.

They Talk Very Fast.
January has been a busy month for the

Congressmen who wish to make it appear
that they are .doing their share of the
talking in Congress and are anxious to
have their constituents aware of the fact.
The circulation of the Congressional Rec-
ord has largely increased from the above
cause and thousands of voters have been
plscisl on the free list.
This publication is supposed to contain

n faithful representation of all that trans-
l»ires on the floors of Senate and House,
and yet it is a fact that there is not a
greater fake in the world than this docu-
ment which is printed under Government
auspices. Voters who do not know the
means taken by their representatives to
get their speeches published have no idea
when they rend the columns of printed
matter so well punctured with "loud ap-
plause" that not more than 290 words of
the speech was delivered in the hearing
of other members.
The way the game is worked is as fol-

lows: A member wishes to secure some
space in the Congressional Record. He
finds an opportunity in a big dtaate on
some important question which is set for
sonic particular day. Going to the lender
of his side of the House he begs for ten
or even three iniiiuti-*, which in granted.
Being recognized by the speaker, the mem-
tar proceeds with his speech. Perhaps
he may utter 000 words when the gavel
falls and his time is up. Under the rules,
he is allowed to “revise his remarks"
and furnish the same to the Record. When
the s|ieech is published it contains several
thousand words and the rotets take it
for granted that the speech was really
made.
During a recent debate, over the Ding-

Icy tariff bill. Mr. Crisp gave three min-
utes of his time to Howard of Alahanuk
and when the Congressional Record pro-
duced the latter's speech it was of sutti-
cient length to consume thirty minutes in
reading. The next day Mr. Diugley gave
a half minnte of his time to a member
from New England and the record show-
ed that 3,000 words had l>een delivered
in the thirty seconds, notwithstanding
the iHHvssary interruptions for “loud
applause."

THEODORE G. SEARCH.

The New President of the -National
Association of Msnufactnrsrs.

Theodore C. Bearch, the new president
of the National Association of Manufac-
turers. was tarn in Philadelphia flfty-two
years ago. lie ia the president of the J.
B. Stetson Hat Company, of the Quaker
City, which is the Isrgest hat manufac-
tory in the world. Mr. Search ‘is more
widely known, however, at tho founder
and head of the Philadelphia textile
school. This Institution Is one for educa-
tion in the best methods of manufacturing
textile fabric's, and also takes cognizance
of other industries and mechanical arts.

THEODORE C. SEARCH.

Cot Stm Floyd, of

“I have
trouble lately

jjitiiiiBpKjfi
Wharton. Texan.
t*l had an order for a thousand donen
goose eggs, aud my troubles nil a rone
In trying to All that order. It is the
first time I attempted to market any
eggs, a*way» heretofore relying on the
sale of feathers aud live birds for my
profit.

•TUia Is the laying and hatching sea-
son with us, and I thought I would
have no troubht to get eggs enough to
fill the order. Now, a hen, you know’,
will let you rob her uent rtglit along,
Just no you leave one egg. It Is sup-
posed that a hen has no Idea whatever
of numbers. But this Is not true of
Madame Goose, os I found out to my
sorrow.
“The first two or three days we se-

cured a big batch of fresh eggs, but
after that the ‘find' began to dwindle
down so ..ast tbat 1 determined to make
a personal Investigation. 1 went down
to the river bottom next day and
found that Instead of being off attend-
ing to business nil the geese which
were not sitting had 'flocked* and were
niving about feeding. Just ns If they
never expected to lay another egg.
When I approached them, instead of
running away, they all sat down and
began to hiss nt me.
“It was a dear case of strike, and I

was at a loss to know bow to settle the
trouble. I tried putting half a dozen
porcelain eggs In each nest, but It
would not work. The geese came up,
eyed them soleyiuly and walked off.
Then, in despair. I told the boys to put
the eggs we had gathered .back and see
If that would break the strike.
“Well, sir. Inside of two hours nfter

the eggs were returned every goose was
back on her nest, ami for the next four
or five days there were more eggs laid
on the Floyd’s ranch than there had
been before In years: but I dare not
undertake to fill the egg order."— Wash-
ington Star.

The school was the first of its kind to bs
established iu this country and under
the able management of Mr. Search has
i»een pronounced the best in the world.
The new president .is considered by his
colleagues in the manufacturers' associa-
tion to be bold and aggressive in his advo-
cacy of the protection of the home mar-
ket against foreign mamifncturerg. Ho
is an earnest believer in the great com-
mercial advantages which would neerno
to the United . States and favors every
measure that would promote the interests
of American^trade.

STRANDED STEAMER ST. PAUL-

AMBER " IS NO MORE.

The Gifted Writer Who Has Brought
Sunshine Into Many Homes. ,

Mrs. Mart ha E. Holden, better known
to newspapers under the nom do plume
of “Amber,” died recently iu Chicago os
the result of an operation for cancer. In
her death there passed from earthly
scenes a woman who by the sweet produc-
tions of her pen brought sunshine into
many a household and lifted the burden
from many a weary and sorrow-laden
heart.

Mrs. Holden was born in New York
State forty-two years ago. She settled in
Chicago in 1877. Poverty made her ac-
quainted with human suffering, but did
not interfere With her endeavors to make
herself heard in the field of literature.
She soon began to contribute to the Chi-
cago newspapers articles which breathed
a love of life and humanity and which
were remarkable for their wealth of meta-
phors and brilliancy of language. Her
writings brought forth expressions of ad-

The Els A me r’ can Liner on the Beach
Off Long Island,

The wreckers nt work attempting to
float the stranded steamer St. Paul, which
went ashore on the outer bar off Hotel
Brighton nt Long
Branch. N. J.; took
advantage of a
favorable tide and,
according to re-
ports' received by
the officials of the
company, succeed-
ed in moving the
big ship about 20
feet. The stern
of the vessel was
also moved sea-
ward about four
degrees. At high

7
CAPT. JAMISOX.

tide the St. Paul registered at her bow
twenty-two feet of water. That registra-
tion, however, included about seven feet
of sand, into which her bowls sunk.
Since this first effort to move tho ship

there is, at this writing, absolutely no
change in the situation. The St. Paul is
as steady as n feck and betrays no ill
effects from the buffeting of the wind and
waves. The passengers’ baggage and all
of the cargo have been token off, includ-
ing the $1,300,000 iu gold which she car-
ried. This was her first return trip since
the recent accident, which occurred iu
her engine room at her dock, whereby ten
men were instantly killed or badly in-
jured.

MARTHA E. HOLDEX (AMBEB).

miration and were copied all over the
country. For several years past she hud
contributed a series of beautiful letters to
the Chicago Herald, and later to tho
Times-Herald under the title of “A String
of Beads.”
There are hundreds of newspaper read-

ers throughout this land to-day who will
mourn the passing away of this gifted
writer, who had tinged their lives with a
warmth and glow which made them for-
get mundane troubles. ’ .

Tho President sent to the Senate the
nomination of John H. Puck to be collec-
tor of customs for the district of Miami,
Ohio.

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, introduced
a bill prohibiting the purchase or use by
any Federal official of any convict-mado
goods.

It is expected that tho Supremo Court
will soon decide whether the Commis-
sioner of Pensions has the right to order
reductions.

Congressman Avery, of Michigan, of-
fered in the House a bill providing for
the erection of a life-saving station ut
Charlevoix, Mich.

J. B. Morton, national commander of
the Regular Army aud Nary Union, has
issued a call for the annual convention to
be held in Washington May 18.
The House sub-committee has made a

redaction of $400,000 iu the Indian appro-
priation bill, as compared with the amount
provided for the current fiscal year.

A bill to grant pensions to soldiers who
served in the Confederate army and after-
ward served in the army of the United
States has been introduced by Senator
Peffer.

The Big Swing Door.
The outer door to the ‘office building

was a massive affair that swung either
way.
'The man who entered was in a hurry,
but he considerately looked behind him
to see that he did not let It swing In the
fare of anyone who might be follow-
ing.

The woman who was following seem-
ed to ta paying no attention to the
door, so the man held it open for her to
enter.

The thought that occurred to -the
woman just as she got in the doorway
appeared to make her doubtful as to
whether she wished to go in or out
The man still held the door open.
The woman said, “l wonder If I have

the paper that he told me to bring to
his office.” aud tagan to search through
the little bag that she cat tied iu her
hand.
The man said -well, never mind what

the man said. He still held the door
open in order to prevent it sweeping
the woman into tho street.
The woman found the paper she was

after and looked across the street; as if
uncertain whether she had the right
address.

The man said: “Pardon me, madam,
but I am in a burry.”
The woman said: “Sir!”
The man said: “I caunot remain here

and hold this door any longer.”
The woman said: “Sir, you are the

most insulting man I ever met.”
The man swore softly to himself, the

woman entered aud the door swung
back with great force.
The woman looked scornfully nt tho

man and said something about telling
her husband how she had been in-
sulted.

The man made no reply, hut later he
was heard saying to himself: “And yet
people claim that it pays to ta politer*
—Chicago Evening Post.

His Heart Broke.
Luigi Amelia. New York carpenter,

was enjoying a game of cards with
some friends one day Inst week, when
the police broke in and carried tho
whole party to the police station on a
charge of gambling. Next day they
were discharged on hall, but a strange
change had taken place iu Amelia. lie
was moody, and refused to eat or talk.
He remained for several days iu tills
condition, which was varied by mo-
ments of frenzy, iu which he caved
against the Injustice of the police. To
wards the evening of last Sunday Ar-
eella complained of a headache. lie lay
down and his wife thought, fell a sleep.
But when she went to «UI him to sup-
per he was dead.
“Did the man die of a broken lioai t

Coroner Donlin was nukoil.

“Well, that is largely a question of
definition,** he replied. “Hdence does
not use such language. But this man
before the arrest was suffering from
fatty degeneration of the heart. In
that conditlou In* was unquestionably
liable to fatal consequences from a
strong nervous shock. 8o that, in cod
tain sense, he may be said to have died
from a ‘broken heart* "

A favorable report will be made to the
Houho on the bill providing for a commis-
sion to treat with tho Shoshone and Ban-
nock Indians to so modify their treaty
rights ns to prevent conflict with Mon-
tana s game laws, which present condition
caused the recent disturbances at
son** Hole.

Jack-;

Handy Boja,
Miss Dauber— That’s a picture I did

myself. It’s a basket of fruit.

Friend-Yes V But I don’t sec any
fruit.

Miss Dauber— I know. You see, I
didn’t think I could do tho fruit so well

ns the basket, so I put those tars In,
wjio have stolen it.-Harper's Bazar.

^TUs Other Way Bound. =~ — '

Dozber-Do you think that constant-
ly wearing a hat has a tendency to
make a man bald?
Jazlln— No; but v ’ en a man Is bald

I’ve, noticed that it lias a tendency to
make him constantly wear a hat— Box-
bury Gazette.

Investigate a popular woman, and
you will find she has no violent opin-
ions.

tt

m
______ Be.
strengthens iU entire

Dwellers In the Dark.
There arc two remarkable classes of

animals living beyond the reach of day-
light, namely, blind cave animals and
Inhabitants of the ubyiuni of the aeu.
These two etasm* whose surround-
ings are so very different, have many
reaemblanws, but in one respect, ns
Doctor Lydekker has shown, they are
nhsrply contrasted. Uave animals are
content to swim and crawl lu complete
darkness: deep-WMi animals produo** a
phosphorescent light for their own use.
Tho inhabitants of the caves enjoy an
extraordinary development of the sen-
ses of touch, hearing and smell, while
those of the o^an depths are furnished
with peculiar organs for both the pro-
season received cards far what the gen-

Forecnstero.
Borne people nro so Influenced by tbs

electqic currents of the atmosphere that
ofthey can forcteil the coming of a thunder

storm with perfect SQM racy, and others
there are with nerves so sensitive that
they are sure of having neuralgia from a
low and fretful state of the nervous sys-
tem. Now why can’t the latter be wanted
in time and know that an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure. To use
Ht. Jacobs Oil prompjly will ward off an
attack, or if attacked, will promptly eme.
Bitch people can do for themselves what
others do from weather prophecies, heed
the siguals and save the wreck aud dis-
aster.

Humiliated.
Briggs I don’t cure what you people

say, 1 was cured by patent medicines
after three of the best physicians had
said I could not live through the sum-
mer.
Dr. Bowless (earnestly)— You ought

to be ashamed of being alive!— Indian-
apolis Journal.

By trifling with a cold, many a one al-
lows himself to drift into a condition fav-
orable to the development of some latent
disease, which thereafter takes full pos-
sesslou of the system. Better cure your
Cold at once with Dr. D. Jayne’s Ex-
pectorant, a good remedy for Throat ails
aud Lung affections.

Fishing for a Man.
A novel contest took place some time

ago at the Edinburgh Corporation
Baths between ouo of the strongest
swimmers In 'Scotland and a well-

known angler. The Fall Mall Gazette,
which reports the affair, describes it as
occurring in a pool eigiity feet long and

forty feet wide.

The angler was furnished with an
eleven-foot trolling line and an undress-
ed silk line. The line was fixed to n
girth belt— made expressly for the pur-
pose— by it swivel Immediately between
the shoulders of the swimmer, at the
point where he had greatest pullingpower. <

In the first trial the line snapped; In
the second the angler gave and played
without altogether slacking line, and
several porpoise dives were well han-
dled. The swimmer then tried cross-
swimming, from corner to corner, but
ultimately was beaten, the match end-
ing with a victory for the rod and line.
Another contest took place. In which

the nngler employed a very light Dun-
held troutlng rod, ten feet long and
weighing only six and one-half ounces,
the line being the same ns that used
with the 4rolling-rod. The swimmer,
whose aim evidently was to smash the
rod, pulled and leaped lu the water.
He was held steadily, however, and in
about five minutes was forced to give
in; the rod was again successful. At
the finish both competitors were almost
exhausted^ _ ___

A South American Eagle.
Allen Cooper, n farmer living near

South Solon, Ohio, captured a large
South American golden eagle the other
evening Just before dark. The bird
must have lost its bearings and been
driven north by storms. When Mr.
Cooper saw the eagle it was lu nn apple
tree, and n dog was under the tree bark-
ing nt It. Tho eagle flew to the ground,
and the dog at once rushed upon It, but
nfter a fierce fight tho feathered mon-
ster drove off its assailant. Mr. Cooper
then captured the eagle without break-
ing a bone or a feather. The bird
measured 7 feet 10 Inches from tip to
tip of its golden-gray wings, and
weighs twelve pounds.

The Twins.
Brown— They nay twins are always

alike in disposition— do the name things
at 'tile same time. How Is it, Jones?
Jones (who has a pair)— I wish they’d

sleep nt the same time.— New York
Truth.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the OM Trite Blood Purifier. AH dnisjrUtt $i.

Hood’s Pills

A Trip to the Garden Spots of the
Booth.

On January 28, Febrnary 11 tad Mar. h
10, tickets will be sold from principal
cities, towns and villages of the North,
all points on llie Louisville and Nashvilis
Railroad in Tejinfeeoe, Alabama. Missis,
sippi, Florida and a portion of Kentucky,
at one single fare for the round trip!
Tickets will ta good to return within thir-
ty days and will allow stop-over at any
poluta on the sowth-taund trip. Ask your
ticket nghit about it, and if he cannot sell
you excursion tickets write to C. F. At-
more. General Fassenger Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky.. or J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A.,
Chicago, 111.

The Florida Limited, of the Queen and
Crescent Route, leaves Cincinnati to-day
at 8 a. m., gets to Jacksonville to-morrow
morning at same hour. It Is a solid vest!-
baled train. 100 miles stortest line.

Up In the Morning.
The servant question would ta easily

solved If all girls were as smart ns tho
one in the following story:
A mother, commending her daughter

for a situation, was asked If she was
an e*rly riser.
“An early riser!*' she exclaimed.

“Well. I should think so! Why, she's
up in |he morning and has breakfast
ready and makes nil the tads before
any one else Is up in the house!”

If we would ta more careful where
we step, those who follow us wouldn't
stumble so much.

PROOF IS POSITIVE

THAT LYDIA E. PINE H AX’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

b Dolly Curing Backache, Dinlnets,
FaiatMfi, Irregularity, and all Fe-
male Complaints.

I [ircrtAL VO OCB LAOS SIAttZBS.)

Intelligent women no longer doubt
value of Lydia E. Pinkhatn a Vegetable
Compound. It speedily relieves Irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua-

tions, weakness of the Stomach, Indigeo*
tion, bloating, leucorrhaea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-
ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, “don’t care,” and “want to be
left alone” feelings, excitability, Irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu*
lency, melancholy, or the “ blues,” and
backache. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Down Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
Instantly relieved ahd permanently cured
by Us use. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is as
harmless os water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints In cilher sex.

Lydia E. PinkhauFs Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and sick-
headache. Mrs. Pinkham’s Sanative
Wash Is frequently found of great value
for local application. Cqrrespolidence
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-

n. jxz

ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The
Vegetable Compound In three forms,
Liquid, Pills, and Ix>zcnges.

The Tho

Best. Rest. Test.
The best— and the
And when tho rest

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla:
root. The trouble is they look alike. WUcu mo rc**
dress like the best who*s to tell them apart? Well, •‘the tree
la known by its fruit” That’s an old test and a safe one.
And the taller the tree the deeper the root That’s another
test What’s tho root,— Hie record of these sarsaparlllas? The
one with the deepest root if AyeFs. The one with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, i Ayer’s. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a record of
naif a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards —
culminating In the medal of the Chicago World’s Fair, Which,
admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the bext— shut IU doors against

tho rest That was greater honor than the medal, to be the only
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World’s Fair. If you

e0t, the Bar**ParilU ot Your druggist, hero’* an
Infallible rule: Ask for the best and you’ll get Ayer’s. Ask
for Ayer’s and you’ll get the best
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0OWLEDGE
i comfort and Improremeii^ tadBring* comfort ana improyrmpn; ana

tend, to f*r»onal enjoyment when
^-hdr oara- The many, who lire bet-S other, and enjoy life more, with
Irti expenditure, by more promptly
Anting the world's best prodocta to
t^weedi of physical being, will attMt
tbe ulue to health of tbo pure liquid
la xa tire principles embraced la the

^/xoeflence is du^to its presenting
|g the form most acceptable and plea*-

' tnt to the taste, the refreshing and truly
brsekial properties of a perfect lax-
itire ; elfectually cleatwing the system,
d;<r» lliog colds, headaches and ferera
mi permanently curing conatipation.
It ks< riven satisfaction to million! and
et with the approval of tho medical

' profewioo, because it acta on the Kid-
kts, Lfrer and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
irery objectionable au balance.

Brnip of Fig* i* for sale by all drug-
mti is 60c and |1 bottles, but k ia man-
factored by the California Fig Syrup
Caonlj, whose name ia printed on every
uckare, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
sod being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

th. ro.i-
pl Sty of rvolijr awell f|,i.

ri
••r th. IcmTCu D ! #f *ll0«. Md, to

made for $3. T*m& U0Xf

of abo^a ioHUy Th^ii 112 f0r # pt,r

may be free.

pOS is rtCQARDEO.

I'crlcdej' b 9,>*|?l“l, 0e,l«r«l

Jim »!SS*2^y*tt are all

wa.i a smell o^bllrnliV l^tu t1*-^! wn
and Country Journsl. “

cun.. STn. u. - &w„xur>r, -
Bworn to Mora ma amt K Y-

•nee. this 0th day of I^iSETS iff
A. w.ouuaoN.

Is taken Ini

M^teS/,"hX?S U <ien-ment nud ku r i * *** Spanish i.ovcru-
ler U > af! n ^ ^ Wty.

•£^^S.i'SS^V£CZ
•™wi.w IIC.’SJSS.1*-

*m t.,ta.wbE?« 1 ,b: r',Toiu'ion it
• no. « « Jhitorbrat* waa merely local and that u f« u

Kt^be^l*^ lh° "Ud °f thc troub,<'-, ^olatloiilata gained atrength
sen7 f,,<J th*n 8Pnin decided to
genernl C •!,***" and nio8t ̂ PwfencedUke «'

'*l\\Zn\nT S*01*'9 to
s‘« e Mu?l Ue ,r00pB nw*«l and ever
5 “1! k!* VT an(1 tb® U,,,t 'f the sol-

-^ofV0 ^
hi. .m f ,<,U ̂ "-l^W-’TH-nnd
_ - _ . * ® Uou u • ‘pmen t was accordingly fe-
rn d.7* W<* 1 f°unded. But thc three
month* elapsed and Gen. Carnpoa |,nd
_ __ ̂  no •,roXresa. On the contrary the

»»a.i Campon against the luaurgenta, lad

Th-hu W,rrior‘ Maximo Gome*,
rhe latter U one of the aoU-nt military
leader* °f hi. time- n man of iron uerva
and astute judgment He hna fed the in-Essrt ~ ~*** v*7 *•» lurit.umy rrom one eiMl of tl

distant, and this in the face Wi .
greater In numbers and better

«l«it»P«l than the patriots. When Weylar
mret. him ha will meet a veteran, ac-
quainted not alone with the science of
warfare, but with every paaa and road
and vantage point on the island.

BUNYON PASSES AWAY.

Never.
A servant girl living in Gloucester
Wh«, low W*jt to do . taipl, tuudinter

I lead. Twaa her way.
None, we must »ay,

Aa far aa we knew, ever bouceeter.
Detroit Tribune.

Heart Failure tho Cause of Sia Suddea
and tTncxpsctcd Death.

Inc Hon. Theodore Uunyon, United

r«U|^!.«ftmba,,,!^d.ur t0 <'ermon3rt expired
. , r I* ,udde“ly 0“d unexpectedly at 1

o clock Monday morning of heart failure.
Mr. Itunyon hnd%eeu in somewhat feeble
health for some time past, but no Imme-
diately fotnT results Were anticipated. No
longer ago than last Tuesday evening he
"ns preoent at a dinner given In bis
honor by ex-Kmpress Frederick, mother
of Emperor William. Uat summer hebad lo ““he «n extended trip
through Norway, but on the advice of his
Physician bo abandoned this trip, and in-
Ktca«l went to Carlsbad, where he took the

'J!!£ C ubwil»ently went to Axen-
n.Lin “ 8wl!ter,a“d. for the purpose of
nking an nfler-cure. Since that tim^
inT^'T bo" niflnifo,,ted treat activity
in the discharge of the duties of his office.
which have been more than usually oner-
on* on account of thc complication! in
J'.nroftonn affairs, and have more or leaa

The G «nuine
Bronchial

B I ouam akd rxxvam I
C*v M|k*. lera Thrsat lalaesu. Brosckltia,

raWNMRla. Swfll nq Ot the iolnl*.
lu-rbiyo. Inflamsiatient.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Toothache,

Headache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHtNC.

. . crass THE WOUST PAINS In from one to

| Wty rcatapsr bottlr. Hold by DrugglaU

Father My son. no ninn ever nccom-
pllehed much who talked about Ills
work. Hou— How nlxjut a lawyer, dutl?
—A in using Journal.

The Queen and Cre.rent ia the only
line operating a through sleeper to Florida

t^n’rn ,i* * a ,Tbree CMr 11 dai1/to 1 londa. I uequaled service.

My doctor said I would die. but Fiso’a
Fure for Consumption cured rae.-Araos
K<*lue,. Cherry Valley, 111., Suv. 23, ’U5.

The New Orleans Limited, via the
Queen and Crescent Houte, makes the trip
Cincinnati to New Orleans in 24 hours.
00 miles shortest line.

7

A wise man never tells a liar that lie
Ilea, for It would be a waste of strength
to repeat wbat both know.

To retaiman abundant head of hair of a
natural color to a good old age, the hy- GEN. MARTINEZ CAMPOS.
giene of the sculp must be observed. Ap-
ply Hall’s Hair IteOewer.

Proud looks lose hearts, but courte-
ous words win them.

Three through sleeping car lines to
Florida daily via the Queen and Crescent
Houte.

Behiud the shadow there is always
a light.

The object of tbo uisnafscturers of Dubbins* Kiortrlo
Fosp bss been for 81 jean to make this .osp of tucb

qualm UuU It will give uniwtrtal tatl-fac-
MS'? U*j succeeded r Ask your grocer for it

TSks »u other.

. better artido for Isas i
father*. It mskss Pa

[ai Fixed

tin spsttesdan it wtU^iuasons

Mr J. C. Ocenner, of 1011 Wyhm-
^^.KanaatClty, Mo., under

have
S^^^bytheuao of
takPin„r..!.‘.U,C8' Whkh 1 ljnre Boon

Cbildroa
ion.

of yasyleg* to work tx th*
wroag way to curt t

Sprain,
Soreness,"
Stiffness,

ST. JACOBS OIL
would care lathe right way, rifkt

off.

insurgents were making headway, forc-
ing Uteir way each week a -little nearer
to the ptjttticnl capital, Havana. Then
Campus said that winter would' see the
end of the revolution. Winter in Cuba,
which means thc rainy season, fans come,
but the insurgents, instead of Campos,
made progress. They forced their way
over six strategic lines of defense estab-
lished by Campos and a week ago ap-
peared within striking distance of Ha-
vana. This startled the Spanish Govern-
ment and it has just resolved upon a
tbuuge of lenders. Gen. Campos is re-
;alled nud Geu. Weyler, n man who made
himself notorious during the last rebellion
in Cuba for his cruelty, is appointed to
taks his place and will sail from Spain to-
day. Gen. Woyler says that he will not
follow the more or less humanitarian tac-
tics of Campos, but will meet warfare
with warfare. With spies and persons
aiding the insurgent* he will be inexor-
able; to those who lay down their arms
he wil] show clemency. He will at once
endeavor so completely to blockade the

demanded the attention and care of the
diplomatic repiesentative* of all nation*.
Theodore Runyon wa* born at Somer-

ville, N. J., Oct. 25, 1822. He graduated
from laic College in 1812, and in 1840
was admitted to the bar. In 1853 he was
made city attorney, and in 1850 city
councilor of Newark, N. J., a poaition he
retained until 18W, when he became 3?ay-
or of the city. At tip? outbreak of the ctvil
u ur ho was placed in command of a New
Jersey brigade of volunteers. In 1805
he was Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor of his State, but was not elected. In
1Si3 to 1887 he was chancellor of New
Jersey . In March. 1883, he was appoint-
ed by President Cleveland United States
minister to Germany, and shortly after-
word was made ambassador.

HARD HIT AT TURKEY.

7

wh,cb 1 Bare suffered a great

doctor's ‘,U a 11 mp- 0lle myU4! “edlcine bill was |17,

^ Wed only temporary

thesJn,?'0 not qulte
ofK,l‘«a« Tubule.
,lke a new man; no

ekidBey8b!f *Ith c,tller my liver

DROPSY
aw*
willi Vegalaltle
Kemftdl«s. Havf

•rured many thousand
gram ftmt

many th

trKilmoulals of ^mlnjtulmij^cujea WJt^FKKK.

_i»n ir
i hem I
hampif

No. «-B<J

POPHAStASTHSASPtCinC

I JOHN W.
Twaalili

I SyralnbMt w, til |oUlms,sttj|

SCKfurm
 malL 8>ow^UAQ»

pst i mi) BMCTHOHWj eyewater

OPIUSSffiwMSS

Be Sure
Pure Cocoa, and not made by

1 c so-called “Dutch Pro&ss.”

Walter Baker & Cols Break-
Jw Cocoa is absolutely pure — no

MlCflls. WALTER BAKER A CO., Ltd^Dsachsrtw.Msm.

QJiX. MAXIMO GOMEZ.

coast as to prevent thc further importa-
tion of arms and munitions. Gen. Wey-
ley says emphatically that in his course he
will lie merciless, but just. He is of the
opiukm that two months ago it would
have been easy to have dealt the rebellion
a death blow; now he fears it will be more
difficult owing to the strength the move-
ment has gained and the losses suffered by
the Spanish array. Spain is still sending
reinforcements to Cuba, and soon 18.UU0
more men will leuvo Spain for the seat of
war.• • •

At Brat it was supposed that Gen.
Campos had resigned, but it il now
known that th« Government removed
him, purely, ns Campos himself says, o*-
causo he was not cruel enough and spoke
of conciliating the rebels instead of butch-
ering them. He now believes that Cuba
is lost to Spain nad nil through the politi-
cal parties In Spain, who thought to frame
a policy for jho island, ignorant of the
conditions there existing. The politicians
in Madrid wanted n butcher in the field

,d probably have secured one in the per-

Hepbnrn Urges' that the Minister of
the Porte Be Given Passports.

1 he national House Monday, after an
interesting four hours* debate, adopted
the resolutions passed t>y the Senate last
week calling on the powors signatory to
the treaty of Berlin to enforce the re^
forms in Turkey guaranteed to the Chrif-
tiun Armenian% and pledging the support
of Congress and th© President In the most
vigorous actios he might take for the pro-
tection and security of American citisens
in Turkey. The House committee had
prepared some resolutions on the same
subject, but it was deemed advisable after
the Senate resolutions reached the House
to substitute them for those prepared by
the committee.

Mr. Quigg, of New York, who had
charge of the resolutions, made an abls
presentation of thc case. There was a
disposition on thc part of some of the
members to go further than the resolu-
tions did and Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, pro-
posed to give the Turkish minister his
passports and sever all diplomatic rela- '

tions with Turkey. His remarks denounc-
ing the Turkish outmges and ̂ barging
that the powers signatory to the treaty
of Berlin were actuated from political
and other considerations in maintaining
the “balance of power” in eastern Europe
were received with great enthusiasm and
at one time it looked as if the House
might be enrsied to his way of thinking.
But the counsel of Mr. Hitt not to take
rash action, in the course of which he
pointed out the dire consequences that
might result from a severance of diplo-
matic relations with a friendly power that
had fulfilled her treaty obligations to us,
prevailed, and the Hepburn proposition
was overwhelmingly defeated.
Mr. Bailey opposed the resolutions on

the ground that it would be improper for
us to “insult” the parties to the treaty
of Berlin by intimating that they had not
carried out their obligations. Mr. Turner
of Georgia took ft similar view and Mr„
Grosvenor of Ohio characterized the res-
olutions as •‘incomplete, inefficient and
unworthy,” and requested the committe*
to withdraw them. They were finally
passed, however, by a vote of J43 to 20,
after a motion of Mr. Bailey to send them
to the cooiiuittq} had been defeated 55
to 103.

son of Geu. Weyler.
Over th* change of generals the Cuban

It was reported at Philadelphia that
Gideon Marsh, ex-president of the defunct
Keystone Batik, whose vast embexzle-
meats wrecked that Institution, is back in
the city. He fled iu 1891, when a price
of $5,000 was set upon him by the city.
It was said Marsh has been in the Mills
Eye hospital and is about 10 surrender
himself.

patriots rejoice, for they believe Campos
to lie *n abler commander than WejlMy
rhila the cruelties of the latter will alien-

ts those now friendly ro the ̂ Spanish

The Benedict Paper Company, ^w hole
sale paper (leak* at Kangas Ci*, Mo.,
has failed, with liabilities of $59,000 and
assets about the same.-

\ i

V-

v

Dr. Parkhurst and young P)en
In twelve familiar “talks” Dr. Parkhurst the
great New York preacher and reformer, ’ will
address himself to young men. A feature
that will continue through the year of 1896 in

Cbt Cadies’ Dome Journal
ONB DOLLAR FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR

¥ ¥
OVER 140 GIRLS WERE EDUCATED FREE

At the* best colleges and conservatories under the Free
Ian ofEduatAmai Plan of The Ladies* Homi Journal. Everts

girl has the same chance now for any kind of education she
wants. Not a penny need she expend. Let her simply write to

r, mm, nr tms

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.

Good Wife, You
Need -

SAPOLIO

- JU£T BEEN TO THE STORE
See: awhat i cot Eor 10 cents

The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold idr 10 cents

a

White Washing;

Done

Everywhere
with

All washing is not white
cs all soap is not Santa
That bath-brick tint when
vlothes. always proves
As ijbrtftgets to Santa C

THC VtL Kt •ANY.

m M
'
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Inches la width, with a
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We will furnish our next
summer’s customers with

root timber need to their
ties to be practically

re than fifty years of aoo;

after

J J Ti A l.'I'HEV' Cavanaugh and Cedar E
Lake Ice

It will cotne i

aoo for tmlldlng where a wood of
t restating power Is required. Many
loors made by tbe early Spaniards
Joertca are still as serriceablo as

erer. although exposed to a moot try-

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

at starvation prices. A RAISE. HIT.

Frank Man & Son.
foo Not ao Imi

Special Prices

Tbe following
too Weal: If r. 1^, a good-aatorod Oor-

EOl W. TURNBULL I mmn, waa toe
Attorney and Coeaatlor at Law. » considerable clothing boWaeao la a

rwk— and patcato obtaiasd. Bowl*— ̂  He had la hto employ

on holiday drees suits. busi-|
ness suits, and overcoats. •

but legal fees charged.

Money placed aad loaned oo good
kocorily.

m

I

Xhc Star|dard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

. _ McCOLGAN.

Pants Pants Pants
OlBee aad rmideoco

13, $4, 34.50, 15, 15,50 and nplwri Park Siren*.
of Mali.

f John B, whom ho aad adraaced
from cash boy to head desk, and who
had for many yean been an attache
of toe atore. Since hie promotion John
had aoreral times naked for a rates in
his salary, and each time his request
had been granted. One morning John
again appeared at tbs old merchant's

•k with another request for an In-

lata too vwamp. chops a round the roof
of a white oak. secure* nine epllntera.
___ cats aroond too tooto, and dtps
the white oak splinter* In the blood.
The apMatira are the* burled at the
foot of the tree, too operator repeat
lag some kind of charm. This la called
"conjuring the tooth." One of the
negro cures for chins and forer h to
take the flkte tnm the Inside of an egg
shell, go to a young persimmon tree
throe days to oarcootinn. and tie a knot

la too skin rock day.
There are many curious superstitions

retell re to cures, which still find cre-
dence to England, that date from the
days of that mysterious people, too
Droids. Among tbe Initiated It waa
only necessary to stop bleeding to place

a piece of oak bark <m toe wound. An
ancient Anglo-Saxon superstition for
prerenting bleeding at tbe nose was to

wear next toe akin a portion of "the
moos from a dead man's skull," which,
however, to be potent, must be brought
from Ireland, a condition similar to
that of toe negroes’ rabbit foot, which
must bo from the left bind leg of a
graveyard rabbit killed at midnight

CoauaiiiATioKAL— Rev. W. If. Walker
pastor. Preaching Buodajs al 10:30 a.
in., and 740 p. m.; Sunday fcbool all
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays *1640 p. m. Prsver
meetings Thursdays at 7 40 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’* Bible Hass
at the parsonage Friday evenings! sight.

Barnsr— Kov. J. H. Uirdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 1040 a. m. aad
740 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. T.
P. tT. prayer meeting at 6:00 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 740 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Hdlorday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
month. H. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before dale for Cove-
nant meeting.

Methodist EnscoPAD-Rev. C. L. Ad-
am* pa* tor. Preaching every Sunday
at 1040 a. m. and 740 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6*00 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month . Prayer meet-
lop Thursdays at 7 40 p. m

Cathouc — St. Mast's — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Considlne. Services on

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

I solicit a call

X- j. . i»v-. i i u - n i ... - I cruaae of |10 per month. **Vy, Shon,"
Graduate oi Philadelphia Polyclinic ̂  Mr w «Vdlto ! bays you pooty

in diseases of eye, ear, aoseapd throat. TelJ *1,^. Tat for £ ^ ^
Chclola Mas

CENTRAL
J.

i\ TWITCUELL

Physican and Surgeon.

mm p a ap mm a mm mt ap i Office la Hatch A Durand Block.

MEAT MARKETL"-*1-"'"'8"” "4""nh of Sooth Street.

Chclsa, Mich.

& HAMILTON

The best Of Veterinary Surgeon
every thine: in the Treauallduease* of dameeticated ani•/ ° I mmmim Sow permanently

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

mals. Now permanently located oo
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chklsxa. - Mich.

-Wen." replied John, confidently. "I
mm your principal help here; I have
worked you op to a large trade; I
know every, detail of the busineoa, and.
Indeed, I think yon could not get along
without me."
“I* that ao!" exclaimed the German.

"Mein Gott! Shoo, vot- wood I do sup-
pose you vas to die?" "
"Well." hesitated John, "I suppose

you would have to get along without
me then."
The "old man" took several whiffs

from his big pipe and said nothing.
At teat be gravely remarked: "Veil,
Shon, I guess yon petter gonalder your-
self dead."

w.
A. CONLAN,

DDEnsra'xsr.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mkb

Give me a call.

ADAH EPPLER.

IJ 11. AVERY,11. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret nl and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

   Kf

PLOWS
0,iver I HMart Opera Hone, Jachoo.

Are Tbe Best On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 aad 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
ao*- breakable steel standard*. Abo
the celebrated No. 40 and imflat patterns.
Look out for imitations and

••y Only Of Tka Regular OLIVER Agaate.

["BANK SHAVER,
r Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Chelsea. Mich.

WALDRON A TODD, Mngrs.
Grand Holiday Attraction

Washington’s Birthday

Saturday, February 22,

Uwc* Ephraim’s Wisdom.
"Er man don’ roily settle down ter

git de moa* out oh life tell Vs done kem
ter de ’clushin’ ut life ain’t no howlin’
barbecue o’ fyousness, no way Va
min’ ter fix hit.
"Hit am all berry well, my son, ter

say ns yo doesn’t Intlnd ter be lak de
‘common herd,’ but don’ yo let de ‘com-
mon herd’ heah yo er-blowin’ erbout
hit
“One fool tries ter please ebberybody;

anuddah kin’ o* fool tries ter please
nobody; de wise man tries ter please ez
many ex be kin wlvout bein’ less ob er
man fo’ hit
"De man w’at plants jes* one leetle

onjus* suspishin in er trustin' hea't be*

mo’ ter answah fo’ ’n de man ut meks
er Ponsan’ hlsteks ’long o’ finkin’ too
well ob bumanerty.
"Hit am posserble ter bab so much

TeUgfn’ ua yo wun’t bab no manliness;
but I* nebbah knowed manliness ter
crowd out real religl'n.

" Yarns, women am er berry Inf rustin'
study, but yo’ll lose de sclerntifical
frame ob min’ ouless yo prose route* do
study fum er distance.
"I kaln't see on’y jes’ one beauty er-

bout dls heah 'noo woman’ business I
heads tell erbout: All de strong-mln’ed
women seems ter bab hung out de dan-
gab -signal, an’ de men am slow ef dey
don’ keep out o’ delr way.”— Chicago
Record.

Matinee and ntght— Matinee at 240.

“A play In which human interest out
weighs everything else.”— New York
Tribune.

James A. Herne’s ke&utiful play

iHiPiP
"SHORE SORES

New scenery and novel mechanical effects
-Matlneo. 25c and 50c. Night,' 25c

•50c, 75c and fl.OO,

A 80-page illustrated book of "Shore
Acres” will be mailed to anyone on re-
, ceipt of two cents in stamps.

Coming soon,

with the original New York cast, livingL .. pictures, etc.

Indian Shields.
Mr. Walter Hough, of the Department

of Ethnology of the United States Na-
tional Museum, presents in the last
Smithsonian report a smnmary of the
various shields of American Indians
now In tibe moaeom at Washington. As
an object of defense the shield must
have come Into use with early projectile
weapons. The parrying stick could only
have served when a direct Wow was
struck. The broad shield then must
have been "the counter growth of the
bow.” The North American Indian
shield was convex, the oval shield be-
ing exceptional Rawhide— that of the
buffalo and elk— was most general In
use. Harlot describes the shields of the
Virginia Indians as ‘‘targets made of
barcks." The Ceris and Chicoratos of
New Mexico made shields of laths Inter-
woven with cords. In Tobasco, tortoise
shell, inlaid with sliver and copper, was
In use, and Mr. Hough notes the tor-
toise-shell shields of the Malays. George
Oathn describes In detail how the Sioux
brave made his shield by drying a buf-
falo hide and smearing It with glue.
Oapt&in John G. Bourke Is satisfied that
we have no Indians now who use
shields. As a protection against a rifle

bail, the Indian soon found how use-
less was a shield. The offense waa
stronger than the defense, and the fight
of projectiles versos armor Is going on
to-day.

Will Study Our Railroads.
A distinguished Russian engineer, 0.

A Monkovsky, chief government engi-
neer of the department of Eastern Si-
beria, arrived In San Francisco a few
days ago with tbe object of studying
certain features of American railroad-
ing. He Is first to make a comprehen-
sive study of the snow-shed system in
the Sierra Nevada mountains, and then
make a general tour of the main rail-
road systems of the continent. His
mission Is said to be in connection with
the proposed construction of a number
of lines of railroad in Eastern Siberia.

The World’s Queerest Railway.
The railway in the sea Is nearly com-

pleted at Brighton. The line extends
across the bay, a distance of throe
miles, to Rottlngdean. At high tide
the rails will be fifteen feet under
water. The car, a structure on sixteen
wheels, and driven by electricity, will
carry passengers at a height of twen-
ty-four feet above the level of the rails.

Making Gas from Sawdust.
A successful method of making llluml

mating gas from sawdust Is now being
employed. In Canada several large
lumber mills are being lighted by gas
made by this process. The sawdust Is
charged In retorts which are heated by
a wood fire, the gas from the retorts
passing Into a series of colls and thence,
into the purifiers, which are similar to
those used for coal ga& Lime is the
principal purifying agent employed.
When tbe gas passes out of the retorts
it has an odor much less disagreeable
than that of ordinary lighting gas, and
resembles somewhat that of the smoke
from a fire of green wood or leaves.
For a small plant turning out, say, 540
cubic meters of gss dally about two
tons of sawdust will be used In twen
ty-four hours, and a man and a boy fnr-
utsk all the labor needed. Tbe gas In
an ordinary burner gives an Illumina-
tion of about 18 candle power. The
best quality comes from resinous woods.
A quantity of 100 kilograms of sawdust
leaves a residue of 20 kilograms of
charcoal.— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Pocket
Kodak.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Sunday— First Man at 840 a. in.; high
mass with sermon at 1040 a. m. Even

/•r f—
ROCHESTER. H. T.

Ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 40 p. m. Sun-
day school after high man. Man on
week days kt 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evarorucal— Rev. G. Ehen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles’ Heart Core.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells. Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Flattering or Pal-
pi Ut Ion, Choking Sensation. Short new of
Breath, Swelling of Feet nnd Ankles, are
symptoms of a (Useaned or Weak Heart.
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PATENTS
Min the
promptly

ad '*VTfn«ly prosecuted.
.Hr * re iptof model or aft*** of invention
.sm r « ful examination, nnd advtso ns to
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from ikt.

making prompt

nu business enti

UageinUy e^^^my
perfect aud long eetablisbed facilities for
skint prompt preliminary nnrehea for the

 and suoreoaful prooeeutloa uf
r potent, nnd for attending to
i trusted to my enreUn the short

eot possible time. JteeeSsd eu«« n sneeUlty.
Frees noottAT* and txeiutive nSwiiapu ptum

9 patent tmsimem. Book of infonnatlonand ad
vine, nnd special references sent jrithsal
toarge upon request J. A UTTlCu

frticUor and Attommi tn hntmi < auart

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

Attorney tn
Wi __________

Ooooslte L’- 8. Patent
Yksmirufos.

Of Fort Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. M, IMf :

"I was afflicted for forty yearn with heart
tronbleand suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, nnd my heart would

< ft’

Satisfaction Guarantet^i

Terms Reasonable

weak, hungry spells, and my heart wool a .•» I | /->
palpitate so hard, the pain would bn oo acute H I J l. I | l i lv r

and torturing, that I became so weak and | i i i L- »»

nerrous I could not sleep. I waa treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up ever being well again. About two years
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles* Remedies.
One bottle of tbe Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the reskand now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household sad social duties with-
out any trouble.
Bold by druggists. Book sent free. Address

Dr. Mil*s Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. , __

lr. Mucs’ Kenedies lesion Haiti | MlGHiO.

Hfiadunartfirc at Stal!(!^^^, r;ffr<

is unequalled :

Hand^
Chrome Sore Eyes nnd Granulated Eye lick
For Bale by druggists it 25 cents per box.

Henri Rochefort's Erratic Career.
No one ha* known more nps and

downs than Henri Rocheforte, the
French eormnunlet who Is now an exile
In England. Reared In the grandeat
houses of the noble faubourg of Parla,
he has been condemned '‘to death as an
anarchist and as a leader of the com-
mune. At one moment the Idol of the
people, the next day he would be al-
most lynched in the street*. Repeated- lo^lfsS
ly exiled, Imprisoned times without
number, sentenced to penal servitude
for life, escaping through a country In-
fested by cannibals and subsequently
in an open boat across the Pacific from
New Caledonia to Australia, there Is
practically no limit to his experience*.

Height of the Atmosphere.
It Is Impossible for a human being to

breathe at a height greater than seven
miles above the earth.
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3 The modem stand-
u
a ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
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> common every-day

5 ills of humanity.
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" The Niagara toUU Home."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 24, 1895.

10:85 a. bi.

8:19 p. m.

TRAIXS FAST: .

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 742 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TKA IKS wist.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W.Ru(K)Lss,Gen. Pam k Ticket* Agt.
Wm. Mahtqi, Agent.

9:12 a. m
640 p. m.

1140 p. m.

Chamberlain's Rye aad Skin Oinl
Is unequal led for Edema, Tetter, Salt-

F^ANK E. IVES
A.TJOTTONHUEDFL

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonable
For particulars enquire at this office.

TO HOBBS OWYRBS.

sSi'iyu’SS'.-sftiSte
‘ the mm

cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Real Estate!

BuekUu’n Arntoa Inlv*.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and ikmI-

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at SIOO, $150,
$200 and $300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

r refunded. Price, 25c perbox! Q ID A D L/ ET D
>y F. P. Glazier k Con Draggista 1 B • PARKER.
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